
Lowell Fire Depar tment wns 
ta i led to the Jessup f a r m on 
Parne l l road Sunday fo r a chim-
ney fire. Damage was sl ight. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mr«. George Swank of 

BiPton Rd., Grand Rapids, have 
leased the bidding next to the 
S t rand Thea t r e on Lowell Main 
street and will carry a var ie ty 
of good used Items. 

T h e Swanks have been dealers 
In perennial plants fo r th i r ty 
years In the same location near 
the city and a re well known. 

• * * 
High winds in Lowell a rea 

leached a 65-mlle per hou r speed 
Fr iday causing some slight dam 
r g e to roofs, trees and util i ty 
wires. Probably the most notice-
able damage was to personal 
dignity f r o m flying hats , whip-
ping ski r ts and f l app ing coat 
lapels and scarfs . Most motor is ts 
also cut down on speed. 

"It it an ill wind t h a t blows 
nobody good." the old adage 
says, and the sudden wind is 
said to have freed a f r e i g h t e r 
f r o m shoals near the 800 locks 
which murine wrecking com 
panle t wouldn' t a t t e m p t to 
move. 

• • • 
With wha t ha calls "count ry 

lawyer thea t r ics" Grand Rapids 
C i t y At torney Fred N . Searl 
gave over his seat In City Hal l 
to George R. Cook, his deputy, 
Tuesday. 

Actually, Searl will occupy the 
seat until J anua ry 1, w h e n he 
becomes circuit judge. Cook was 
appointed to replace Sear l by 
t h e Grand Rapids City Commis-
sion by unanlmouf; vote. His 
t e r m of appoin tment is f r o m 
J a n u a r y 1 to the f i rs t Tuesday 
in May when a new city com-
mission will take over. 

Cook has Indicated he will 
not accept reappointment at 
t h a t t ime, as he Intends to en-
te r private practice In May 
1P54. He has been In t h e city 
a t torney 's office fo r f o u r 
years. 
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Former Lowdl Resident 
Posses ot Lokelond, Ro. 

Death Due to Apoplexy 
J. Guy Fletcher, well known 

f o r m e r resident of South Boston 
and Lowell, died Sa tu rday af ter -
noon, Nov. 28, In Lakeland, Fla., 
where he and Mrs. F l e t che r plan-
ned to spend the win te r . Dea th 
was due to apoplexy. Fune ra l 
services were held Thu r sday aft-
ernoon, Dec. 3, at Bauer Funera l 
Home in Richmond, Mich., and 
burial was in Richmond ceme-
tery. 

,Mr. F le tcher was born Jan . 22, 
1878 in South Boston. Ionia coun-
ty, Mich., the son of Asa and 
Ellen Fletcher . He w a s mar r i ed 
to Mabel Bently In 1911. He w a s 
employed in Lowell in t h e Cut te r 
Factory and later went to Detroit 
to work. • 

The Fle tcher fami ly moved to 
Richmond in 1928 f r o m Fernda le 
and '?stablished the f i r s t unit of 
four greenhouses f o r t h e Fletch-
er Greenhouses. The i r son. Jack 
became associated in t h e business 
In 1940. 

Surviving are his widow. Ma-
bel; son. J ack : and daughter , 
Mrs. J ean Rusmussen; seven 
grandchi ldren and a bro ther . 
Axel Roy Fle tcher of Pa rk City, 
Utah; several nieces and neph-
ews. He w a s a m e m b e r of Rich-
mond F.&A.M. 

If wo work hard a n d o the r s 
don't spend our money fas te r 
than we m a k e It, w e m a y find 
ourselves bel ter off in 1975 than 
we a re r ight now. 

Lowell Gay With 
Christmas Greens 

Colored Lights 
Chris tmas has a r r ived in Low-

ell and all the s tores and gif t 
shops a re glowing with colored 
lights and yuletlde decorations, 
and shelves well filled with sea-
sonable merchandise. While to 
dale we have had only Imagin-
ary snow, the wea the rman Is 
p iomlslng a fall of the whit*1 

f lakes very soon. 

Merchants apprecia te the fact 
that the season has been so 
unusual this year that shoppers 
have not had the Incentive to 
prepare for Chr is tmas ear ly and 
a re now caught In a rush of last 
minute buying. Stores and g i f t 
shops wll be open evenings f r o m 
Fr iday this week unti l Chr is tmas 
Eve for your convenience. 

All Lowell stores a re showing 
beaut i ful gifts, both useful and 
' jus t wanted ' for all ages of re-
cipients. Gif ts f o r t h e home, 
family, f r iends and shut-ins, a r e 
found in local s tores at budget 
prices and gif t Ideas f o r the un-
decided, last purchaser a re here 
fo r the asking. 

Beautifully Decorated Windows 

Windows along the s t reet have 
been beautiful this year—even 
more a t t ract ive than ever, in our 
opinion. Each merchan t has an 
outs tanding display wi th most 
decorative Ideas showing g i f t s 
and wrappings which may be 
found inside h i s store. Gee's 
Ha rdware on the corner has a 
windowful of useful g i f t s fo r 
men who do the i r own repa i r 
work, sport ing goods, and house-
hold Items at t ract ively a r ranged . 
Gary's windows give a view of 
g i f t s fo r the ladies In a se t t ing 
cf dazzling white. T h e win te r Is 
emphasized here and an a roma 
of plney f r a g r a n c e gree ts the 
shopper as she en t e r s the s tore 
and Is a gentle r eminde r thnt 
the Chr is tmas season Is here. 

Not one store In Lowell Is de-
void of the decorat ing appro-
pr ia te to Yuletlde and if t he re 
was a contest, judges would find 
It diff icult to m a k e a decision. 

Lights Over Lowell 

The l ights In the a rch over 
Lowell's Main street will be turn-
ed on Thursday n igh t ( tonight) 
fo r the f irst t ime this season. 
Delay has been caused by high 
winds and other unavoidable cir-
cumstances. "Lights over Low-
ell" have become a t radi t ion and 
a re seen by the thousands who 
pass th rough on their regular 
t i lps on the h ighway through 
the village and people come f rom 
miles around to see this well 
known arch of l ight at Christ-
mas time. 

Children's Thea t r e Par ty 

The annual Chr i s tmas T h e a t r e 
Pa r ty for children sponsored by 
Lowell Board of T r a d e will be 
held at S t rand T h e a t r e on Sat-
urday, Dec. 19, at 1:00 o'clock. 
Two hours of chi ldren 's movies, 
comedies and popular cartoons 
will be shown and all the young-
sters In the communi ty are In-
vited to the pa r ty while the i r 
parents a re shopping, and the re 
••.re surprises In s tore for all the 
little guests. 

Pre-Christmas Activities 

Among the m a n y pre-Chrlst-
mas activities announced a re : 
the PTA- Chr i s tmas Party-Music-
al under direction of Miss Louise 
Hoffs and Orval Jessup of the 

(Continued on back page) 

Methodist Church WSCS 
Holds Chrlstmos Meeting 

With the Mortho Group 
T h e Woman ' s Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Methodist 
Church held Its annual Chr is tmas 
meet ing on Monday evening In 
the Lounge with the Martha 
Group enter ta in ing. 

T h e meet ing began with a des-
sert . served f rom a table decorat-
ed to represent a huge Chris tmas 
package complete wi th a large 
red bow. In the center of which 
was a c lus ter of seven lighted 
candles of varying heights . Mrs. 
Arnold WIt tenbach poured, and 
hostesses w e r e Miss Marlon Bush-
nell, Mrs. Trenls Devener, Mrs. 
Ralph Shoemaker , Mrs. Orion 
Thaler and Mrs. Claude Williams. 

A worship service, led by Mrs. 
Phil ip Glotfel ty Included a medi-
tation, " W h y We Celebrate 
Chr is tmas" , wri t ten m a n y years 
ago by her fa ther , the late Rev. 
Ot to Beuss, and closed with a 
music-box creche playing "Silent 
Nigh t" as t h e group moved Into 
the sanctuary . There a beautiful 
pageant , wr i t ten and directed by 
Mrs. Clar ies Ellis, assisted by 
Mrs. Gerald Rollins, was present-
ed by twenty-three 7th and 8th 
g rade member s of the Depart-
men t of Religious Drama . The 
Jun ior Choir, directed by Miss 
Louise Hoffs , and accompanied by 
Mrs. WIttenbach, o f fe red a group 
of carols as a very f i t t ing back-
ground to t h e old. yet ever new. 
s tory of the Nativity. 

Sprayrr, Duster C orporations Merpo 
To FomvRool-I ouell Mfg. ('ompaiiy 

Lowell Trounces 
Roekford Rams 

T h e Lowell Red Arrows trounc-
ed the Roekford R a m s last Friday 
night winn ing their third straight 
game. In the first q u a r t e r Rock-
ford bottled up high scoring Bob 
G r u m m e t and the g a m e looked 
like It could be a close one, but 
some fancy out-court shooting by 
J i m Wood loosened u p the Rams ' 
defense and from then on It was 
Lowell all the way. 

T h e score at the end of the 
half was a comfor table 29-16 and 
Coach W u r m was substi tuting 
freely. Lowell really opened up 
In the th i rd and four th quar te rs 
and the f inal score was 56-25. 
High point man fo r Lowell was 
Boh Grummet with 18; he was 
followed by Jim Wood with 10 
and Les Klrby and Grandford 
W h l t a k e r with 5 each. 

Reserves Win Over Roekford 

The Lowell second team also 
had a good night defea t ing the 
Roekford seconds 46-21. High 
point m a n was A1 Seaman with 
18. followed by J i m 3a l rd with 
12. and George G r a h a m with 5. 

Tax Notices 
Bowne Township 

I will receive taxes at the Alto 
L ib ra ry Sa turday a f te rnoon . Dec. 
5, 12, and 19. Other days, except 
Sundays and holidays at my 
home.—Warren E. Bergy. c32-33 

Keene Township 

I I will be at Sta te Savings Bank 
In Lowell, Dec. 12 and 26, 1953 
and J an . 9, 1954, a n d at Saranac 
Bank Dec. 19, 1953 and Jan. 2. 
1954, fo r the purpose of receiving 
taxes for Keene township. Also 
Wednesdays only a t my home. 
c33-34 Reta Mart in , t reasurer 

Once you get u p momentum, 
keep working, because you can 
do twice as much In half the tlipc 

.when you ' re in the mood- or 
groove, a s the old saying goes. 

The Lowell Manufac tu r ing Company has united formal ly with 
the Root Manufac tur ing Company of Malta, Ohio, to fo rm a new 
corporat ion to m a n u f a c t u r e sprayers and dusters In Lowell. E lmer 
G. Schaefer . Works Manager am. Assistant Secretary of the company 
announced this week. Its new name Is Root-Lowell Manufac tu r ing 
Co. 

• The marke t ing of both com-
panies has been handled th rough 
the same sales organizat ion since 
1951. 

| On November 1st of this year 
• the two organizations w e r e join-
ed by the format ion of the Root-
Lowell Manufac tur ing Co. T h e 
plant at Malta. Ohio, which man-
ufactured the Root l ine of dust-
ers. will be closed and Its ma-
chinery and m a n u f a c t u r i n g equip-
ment will be moved to Lowell. 

This will br ing addit ional work 
to the Lowell plant, and should 
eventually Increase employment 
here, company off icers repor ted. 
To make room for addit ional 

facilities, plus the pressure f rom m a n u f a c t u r l n g in the local plant , 
the S t a t e Depar tment to decrease j | h ( . m . e | v l n R a m l i h lpp lng de-
the number of school districts In | ^ r t m e n t a h a v e been moved to 
the state, the School Boards a n d l t | i e f o r m e r warehouse on Ot tawa 
the people have m a n y problems • s t r e e { has been remodeled 
before them. | f o r purpose. Equipment f rom 

The districts must ask them-1 the Malta plant is expected to 
selves wha t would happen to their s t a r t arr iving In Lowell this 

Plans to Form 
Rural Ag, School 

Well Underway 
The Boards of Education of 

Alto, Clarksvllle, Freepor t , and 
many o i the Rura l schools In the 
communi ty have been contacted 
with regards to f o r m i n g a Rural 
Agricul tural School In this a rea . 

Confronted by t h e greatly In-
creased enrol lment and the know-
ledge tha t this Increase will soon 
overf low the exist ing High School 

schools If they were forced to con-
solidate with ci ty schools. The 
Idea presented w a s to always 
main ta in a good elementary-

month. 
Mr. B. H. Scott, fo rmer ly man-

ager of the Root Manufac tu r ing 
Company In Malta is to assist In 

school In Alto. Clarksvllle. a n d ! t h e 8 m o o t h p h y g i c a i m e r g i n g of 
Freepor t , and to have a school t h e p l a n t f a c m , i e s a n d produc-
for g rades through twelve some t i o n m e t h o ( , s re la t ing to the Root 
whe re equi distant between t h e l l i n p ( ) f d u s t 0 r s - Mr. Scott and his 
th ree communit ies . ! FAM|IY wJII m a k e the i r h o m e In 

In the fo rming of a Rural AgrI-1 Lowell. He will he an Integral 
cul tural Distinct It would be ne- p a r t of the productlon-managc-
cessary to c i rcula te petitions in m e n t team necessary to ca r ry 
each of the dis t r ic ts and have o n the substantial . Increased pro-
signed by f i f ty pe r cent of t h e U u c t | o n resul t ing f r o m t h i s 
voters in each dis tr ict . Commit-. merger . 
tees h a v e been organized In sev- j o f f i c e r s of the new corporat ion 
eral of the distr icts to study t h r l ^ E 0 S e 5 s l o n ( p res iden t ; G. 

Cheerful Doers Enjoy 
Christmas Meeting at 

Church Parish House 
Thirty-seven members of the 

Cheerful Doers were present at 
the Chr l smas meeting which was 
held Monday evening In the par-
ish house. T h e devotions given 
l y Mrs. Woon around the wor-
ship cen te r of the cross, lighted 
randies, and picture of the Holy 
Family, were very Impressive. 
Roll Call was responded to by 
verses of scr ip ture per ta in ing to 
Chr is tmas and several carols 
were sung by the group. 

The regu la r business was 
transacted and plans made fo r 
the Chr i s tmas boxes sent an-
nually to shut-ins. Inexpensive 
gif ts were distributed f r o m the 
a t t ract ive Chr is tmas t ree which 
was provided by the committee. 
The tables In the dining room 
were decorated with candles and 
other decorations In keeping 
with the season. 

Chr i s tmas cookies and cakes, 
tea. candy and nuts were served 
hy the commit tee conslt lng of 
Lucille Speaker , Jean Rldgway 
Llla P le tcher and Leah Merrill. 

Filing Deadline 
Monday, Dec. 28 

According to the Revised Elec-
tion Laws of 1952 the would-be 
candidates for nomination In the 
February Pr imar ies must file pe-
titions on or before Monday. Dec. 
28. at 4:00 p. m.. the deadline. 
The petit ions must be signed by 
at least one per cent and not 
more than four per cent of the 
registered voters In the village. 

Louis W. Klngsley, village 
clerk, repor ts candidates fo r pres-
ident. clerk, t reasurer , t h ree trus-
tees. for two years, and one as-
sessor will be chosen at the pri-
maries. 

proposition f u r t h e r and to r e p m f 
to the people of t h e community. 

T h e proposition to have a Rural 
Agricul tural School In the Alto, 
Clarksvllle, F reepor t area Is pro-
gress ing rapidly. Many people a r e 
express ing an Interest In the pro-
ject. 

Besides Alto. Clarksvllle. and 
F r e e p o r t the ru r a l school districts 
that have been contacted are the 
Morse Lake, Mer r iman , Sweet. 
Lowe. Har r i s Creek. Star , Bowne 
Cen te r and Logan schools in Kent 
County : the McBrlde, Bushnell, 
Lake. Rosenberger . Pleasant Val-
ley and Jennings schools In Ionia 
County ; and t h e Ryan. Wood, 
Jones. Fish and Fi l lmore schools 
In B a r r y County. 

Many of the r u r a l schools tha t 
have been contacted a re closed 

H. Collier, vice pres ident ; R. F. 
Brush, secretary. Sales depart-
ment is organized as the Root-
Lowell Corporation wi th offices 
In Chicago. Mr. Collier Is presi-
den t and Mr. Brush Is sales man-
ager . Associated wi th the off icers 
a r e two men of long exper ience 
In the sprayer and dus ter Indus-
try. C. C. Allen, vice president, 
a n d R. W. Merrl t t In c h a r g e of 
export activities oi the Root-
Lowell Corporation. 

Lost Rites Saturday 
For John L. Baker, 56 

New Hydraulic Platform Truck Hoist in Operation 

Funera l services were held Sat-
urday af te rnoon at Lowell Church 
of the Nazarene fo r J o h n L. 
Bake r who passed away a t his 

and a r e t ranspor t ing their ch i l - jhome in Lowell township Wed-
dren to other distr icts . The re- " « d a y a t 
cent suggestion o t the State de- T h e Rev. Cha lmer M l " " " 
p a r t m e n t to pay p r imary money I Freepor t o themted a n d bur ai 
and sales tax a l lo tments on sc ro l l .was made in Oakwood cemetery , 
enrol lment r a t h e r t han on census John L. Baker , son ot Adelbert 
has been d is turbing to these dis- and Susan Baker was born Feb. 9. 
trlcts. It would mean that t hey , 1897. In Lowell, and depa r t ed this 
would have to ra i se the mi l l age ( l l f e while recover ing f r o m a 
for operat ion in t h e i r districts t o , h e a r t illness in his home on Dec. 
pay the i r tuition and transport a- 2, 1953. T h e m a j o r port ion of ills 
tion cost which h i the r to has come | l i f e was spent in Lowell town-
f r o m the state. T h e proposed sng- ' sh ip . 
gest ion to tiie Legis la ture to re- He was marr ied to Sable Daw-
duce the number of school dis- son on Dec. 23. 1916. and to this 
t r lc ts In Michigan f rom 4500 to ;un ion four chi ldren w e r e born 
300 o r 400 has t h e people In the and survive him. He w a s convert-
Alto. Clarksvllle. Freeport com- ed in J a n u a r y of 1945 in the 
m u n i t y area wonder ing what is Lowell Nazarene C h u r c h and 
going to happen to the i r districts, joined the West Lowell United 

A Citizens Action Committee Bre thren Church of which he 
has been s t a r t ed to make a was a member a t the t ime of his 
thorough study of the proposed depar ture to his heavenly home. 

H e left this life wi th a radiant 
test imony Indicative of his deep 
faitli in his wonder fu l Saviour 
the Lord Jesus Christ . 

Two sisters preceded h im in 
death. Mrs. Pear l Gylles a n d Mrs. 
Myrt le Wright . 

Surviving a rc his wife . Sable, 
t h ree sons Lyle of Ionia, LaVern 
of Lowell, Keith of U. S. Alrforce; 
one daughter . Mrs. Dor thca Over-
holt of Fowlervl l le a n d seven 
grandchi ldren: f ive brothers . Bert 
of Lowell. F r a n k of Belmont. 
Paul of Greenville. P e t e of St. 
Louis. Mich., E lmer of Grand 
Ledge; one sister. Mrs . Esther 
F a h r n i of St. Louis. Mich. 

Lowell Rotary Club 
Hears Story of Food 

At Luncheon Meeting 
Dr. Clark Davis, a f o r m e r resi-

dent of Lowell and present ly a 
member of the State Legislature, 
was guest speaker at the lunch-
eon meet ing of the Lowell Rotary 
Club, last Wednesday. He was 
introduced by Wal ter Gumser, 
P rog ram Chai rman. 

Dr. Davis gave an Interest ing 
account of the work he has done 
in the field of Food Technology, 
in which he Is an outs tanding 
figure. He conducted most of this 
research while he was associated 
with the National Biscuit Com-
pany. A process that Dr. Davis 
Is par t icu lar ly noted for is the 
conversion of gelatin into an edi-
ble product. 

T h e s tory ne t. ld ot his work 
in t h e sterilization of dried figs, 
which took him to Cal i fornia and 
Turkey (via a leisurely 70-day 
cruise th rough the Mediterran-
ean* was fascinating and full of 
spark l ing humor. 

Mr. Gumser Is to be congratu-
lated on having obtained for his 
p rog ram such an interes t ing 
speaker . 

Silver Taken in 
Local Burglaries 

Pennies Ignored 
Two burglaries in Lowell were 

reported Sunday morn ing as 
Char les Brown who is employed 
In a local drug store discovered 
a broken glass In Frank ' s 5c and 
$1 Store, as he passed by on Ills 
way to work. 

Deputy Sher i f fs F r a n k Steph-
ens, George DeGraw and Richard 
Wlersema. who I n v e s t I g a t e d 
found a brick had been th rown 
through the f ront door window 
of the F rank ' s s tore and five cash 
regis ters rifled. Only $11.60 in 
silver was taken, and while It 
could not be determined immedi-
ately whether or not merchandise 
had been stolen, nothing appear-
ed to be missing. » 

T h e Levee res taurant was also 
entered and cigaret tes taken. 
T h e r e was no money In the place 
except pennies which the Intrud-
ers Ignored In both places. En-
t rance was gained In the restau-
rant through a back door, the 
glass In which had been broken 
by th rowing a lump of coal hard 
enough to break the glass and 
smash an a luminum ket t le in the 
ki tchen. 

T h e burglaries are believed to 
have been committed a f t e r the 
night policeman made his rounds 
at 4:00 a. m. and before 6:00 a.m. 
as t he re was no evidence of 
b reak ing and enter ing when ho 
made his survey. 

Elevator at Clarksvllle Robbed 

Ear ly Friday burglars broke 
into the C. H. Runclman Co. ele-
vator a t Clarksvllle, cracked a 
small safe and got away with 
around $1,100 In cash and some 
checks. Undersheriff Pe te r Van-
Vleck and Deputy Geo. Cowels 
of Clarksvllle Investigated. 

The thieves gained en t ry by 
b reak ing open a back window. 
They pulled the safe f rom under 
the counter, knocked off the door 
handle, put In an explosive charge 
and knocked the combinat ion 
loose. 

CYCLAMEN CHAPTER PLANS 
ANNUAL TURKEY DINNER 

Cyclamen Chapter O.E.S. plans 
to hold Its annual fami ly tu rkey 
d inner at the temple on Fr iday. 
Dec. 11. Members will b r ing own 
service and ei ther dessert o r 
salad. 

Regular meeting of the chap te r 
will follow the dinner. 

Dance at Keene Grange Hall 
Fr iday, Dec. 11. F rank Mattlson's 
orchestra . Admission 75c. Re-
f reshments . St. Anthony 's Build-
ing Benefit . c33 

Current News Items 
About Our Servicemea 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

A 3/c Char les Kelley arr ived 
home Fr iday unexpectedly f r o m 
Texas, en rou te to Chanute Field, 
Illinois, w h e r e he will a t tend an 
advanced special mechanics school 
for K.") days. 

The Ledger has received the 
following addresses for Ben jamin 
and Robert Roger, sons of Homer 
Todd. Sa ranac . Benjamin Is In 
Korea, having enlisted In June of 
this year, a n d Robert volunteered 
In November. 

Pvt. P e n Roger, RA16439870 
APO 2. ' ' Postmaster . San Fran-
cisco. California. 

Pvt. Robert Roger RA16440582 
Btry A. 57th AAA. AW BN. 3rd 
Armored Div., Ft. Knox. Ky. 

Ronald Collins who is stat ioned 
in Korea h a s been promoted to 
Corporal. 

New address on Gardner Col-
lins is Harold G. Collins, Navy 
127, Box B. c-o Fleet Pos tmas ter , 
Seattle. Wash . He's stationed on 
Kodlak Island and his duty Is at 
the 25.000 Wat t Navy Transmit -
t ing Stat ion. 

Scented Finger Paint 
For Indoor Winter Play 

Finger paint ing Is fun for In-
door win te r play. 

Specialists at Michigan S ta te 
College's Spa r t an nursery school 
give this recipe for mak ing c i ther 
good-smelling paste o r f inge r 
paint: ' 

Mix 'a cup Unit s tarch wi th 
1 1/3 cups boiling water . Stir In 

cup soap f lakes when still hot . 
Add 1 teaspoon glycerin and a 
few drops of oil of w in te rg reen 
fo r the nice smell. Let the child 
shake on the color he p re fe r s as 
he used the f inger paint. 

Use the powdered poster paint 
in handy salt shakers. 

The wan t ad section of news-
papers and plain wal lpaper 
makes good paper for painting. 

POSELLA YEITER HEADS 
GARDEN LORE PROGRAM 

Mrs. Rosella Yelter Is in 
charge of the program for t h e 
Garden Lore Club meet ing to 
be held Tuesday af ternoon, Dec. 
lb, at 2:00 o'clock at the club 
room in the American Legion 
Building. Mrs. Jean Wachtei> 
houser will present two of h e r 
pupils f o r a short recital as part 
oi the p rogram. 

Each m e m b e r is requested to 
br ing a 25c gift . 

Variety and bake sale Satur-
day. Dei'. 12 beginning at 10 
a. m. a t Story & H a h n ' s Hard-
ware by Deborah Group of Con-
gregat ional church. c33 

Lowell Beer Store open every 
day and evening. Sundays till 
7:00 p. m. c33 

it the girl lias spent $30 for a 
1 permanent the least her cscort 
can do is wear a e 'ean whi te 

E a r l y shoppers a lways fiiul t h e l s h | , . t | n t h e evening. 
best present for Chr is tmas giving. 

Two Senior Girls 4-H Cliib Leaders 

The new hydraul ic p la t fo rm t ruck hoist Is now In operat ion at the feed depar tment of the King 
Milling Co. This new t ime saving, labor saving device will be welcomed by the f a r m e r s of this 
communi ty because they can now br ing their gr is t to town In bulk, dr ive onto the p l a t fo rm and be 
unloaded automat ical ly by the lift . T h e picture shows the f irst load of gr is t being unloaded for 
Paul De tmers of R-3, Lowell. The new lif t s imply raises the f r o n t of the truck so tha t feed rolls 
Into the receiving pi t by the l aw of gravi ty Instead of the sweat of the brow. 

Rura l Agricul tural School. 
Monr than a dozen prominent 

buslncso and civic leaders in the 
a r ea have a l ready expressed a 
will ingness to s e r v e on the com-
mi t t ee and help b r ing about a fur-
t he r study of the proposition in 
the i r areas. 

A complete list of the commit-
tee and the dis t r ic ts they a re con-
cerned with will appear in next 
week ' s edition of this newspaper. 

LAST DAY FOR FILING 
NOMINATING PETITIONS 

Monday. Dec. 28 at 4:00 p.m. is 
the last day for f i l ing nominating 
pet i t ions for t h e village prima-
ries. Petition b l anks may be ob-
ta ined at the of f ice of Lowell 
v i l lage clerk. 

LOUIS W. KINGSLEY 
;c33-34 Village Clerk 

BOY SCOUTS PLAN HIKE 
FOR NEXT SATURDAY 

All Boy Scouts who a rc plan-
n ing to take t h e hike next Sat-
u r d a y will meet a t Scout Cabin 
a t 10:00 a. m. br inging with 
t h e m enough food fo r one meal, 
compasses, maps , axes, and all 
o t h e r proper equipment . 

T h e food i t em is important . 
N o cokes, nor a ndy bars, please 

Sanitary Market Adds 
New Bakery Department 

The Sani ta ry Marke t h a s added 
a Midler's complete bakery de-
par tment to the meat and gro-
cery stock at the store. T h e new-
ly installed depa r tmen t guaran-
tees daily f reshness in the many 
kinds of bread, rolls, cakes, pas-
tries. including seven varieties 
of "Home Made" cookies, and 
specializing on tas ty foods for 
the lunch pail. 

This marke t Is a member of 
the Spa r t an Stores and th is week 
is o f fe r ing many introductory 
specials. See display adv. on 

Quick results, smal l cost—Ledger another page of the Ledger . 

Compfire, Blue Bird 
Groups Learn Crafts 

Bring Many Pleasures 
Membersh ip in a Camp Fi re 

or Blue Bird group Is br inging 
its pleasures and benef i t s to a 
number of Lowell girls this year . 

T h e Blue Bird p rog ram is de-
signed to help 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
g rade gir ls to become t rue mem-
bers of a group. Emphas is is plac-
ed on games, songs, and hand-
c ra f t . T h e Camp Fi re Girls, who 
have groups in the 5th and 6th 
grades, base their p r o g r a m on the 
Seven Cra f t s : Home. Outdoors. 
Creat ive Arts. Front iers . Busi-
ness. Spor t s and Games, and Citi-
zenship. 

T h e purpose of Camp Fi re 
Girls, a s stated by the national 
organizat ion, incorporated in 
1912, is " to perpetuate the spir-
itual ideals of the home" and "to 
aid in the format ion ot habits 
mak ing for health and character ." 

Lowell women ,yvho a re devot-
ing their t ime and e f f o r t s to the 
ca r ry ing out of this p rogram are 
the following: Mrs. H a r r y Shaler . 
leader of the 2nd grade group; 
Mrs. Tom Moore, 3rd g rade ; Mrs. 
Richard Schlernltzauer, 4th 
g rade ; Mrs. Hugh VanderVecn. 
5th g rade : Mrs. Paul Piper and 
Mrs. Albert Lambries. 6th grade. 

They a r e assisted by Mrs. 
David Coons and by Miss Jean 
Werie . field worke r f rom the 
Grand Rapids Camp F i r e Office, 
which directs the program 
throughout Kent county. 

A generous contr ibution from 
the Lowell Rotary Club and an-
o the r f rom the American Legion 
Auxiliary a re helping to f inance 
the years ' projects. 

SHORT ON IDEAS? 

Shop a t Coons—you'll f i n d 
plenty of gif ts your man will 
w e a r and enjoy throughout the 
year . 

T h e new 1954 Plymouth and 
Dodges a r e now on display. Some 
models available fo r immediate 
delivery. Gould's Garage , Phone 
8291, Lowell. c33 

1 

i 
Ruth Preston and Rhe ta Smith, two Lowell High School Sen-

iors who have excelled in 4-H Club work , were chosen f rom th i s 
terri tory* to at tend the In ternat ional Livestock Exposition wh ich 
was hold recently in Chicago. Junior leaders in l-H work c a m e 
f r o m Michigan and o the r s tates to view t h e proce 'dings. 

Ruth, daughter of Vernon and E m m a Preston, was born in 
Lowell Nov. 2. 1930, a n d a f t e r a t t end ing tho McBride. 'Ward a n d 
Clarksvll le grade schools, she came to Lowell as a f reshman. H e r e 
she has been a m e m b e r of the Click Club, band, and chorus. R u t h 
has been in the 4-H club since she was ten years old and is now 
a member of its Service club. 

Rheta was born on F e b r u a r y 12. 1937. to Paul and Maxine S m i t h 
in Edmorc. She a t t ended the Plymouth and Cutler g rade schools 
a n d since coming to Lowell as a f r e shman , she has been a mem-
ber of the Spanish club. Girls' club and chorus. She Is secre tary of 
he r Ionia county 4-H Service club. 

Ruth enjoys sou thern f r ied chicken foi a dinner, while R h e t a 
would take a h a m b u r g e r and some F r e n c h fries. For past ime R h e t a 
l ikes her 4-H work whi le Ruth enjoys ice skat ing and sewing. Both , 
as seniors, have special ambitions. Ruth wants to become a n u r s e 
and plans to a t tend Blodgett Nurs ing college. Rheta ' s ambi t ion 
is to study Home Economics at Michigan S ta te College. Both g i r l s 
have proven their ability In 4-H work so they should be able t o 
ca r ry on their desired life work. 

Bruce Clemenz, Repor te r . 
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Ada News 

Mrs. Anna Yardley of Lowell 
wai> a Sunday af ternoon visitor 
of Mrs. Tom Morris. 

Miss Nancy Crothers of Cin-
cinattl, Ohio, came by plane last 
Friday to spend a couple of days 
with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Henderson of Buttrick 
Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst and 
Cheryl attended Keith's theatre 
last Sunday and saw ' T h e Robe". 
They were also guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Shimmel at Lake 
Odessa Saturday night and of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox of 

Gove Lake Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atkins of 

Plymouth were over Thanksgiv-
ing Day guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Rooker. 

Mrs. F r a n k Hicok Is spending 
i few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Veale and family 
in Owosso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde, 
Marlon and Norma visited their 
aunt Addle Wride al the Lester 
Johnson home on Cascade Road 
Sunday evening. 

About the only thing In a mod-
ern house that doesn't have a but-
ton on It Is a husband's shirt. 

B e a ' O o if-VourseW S a n ^ 

your own 
Chrtefnnae gifts 
and decorations 

wiffi inexpensive 

FIR PLVWOOD 

...it's easy! 

it's fun! 

anyone can do It! 

JEE US TODAY FOR P U N S AND PLYWOOD FOR 
EACH OF THESE 1 0 SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROJECTS 

Ada Community News 
MRS. TOM MORRIS—PHONE ADA 4831 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
Lowell, Mich. 

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP 
PLANS MUSIC PROGRAM 

The Junior and Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the F i rs t Congre-
gational church a re planning a 
musical Christmas program to 
ho held Sunday night , Dec. 20. 
The f i rs t meeting and rehearsal 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Svoboda last Sun-
day. The program has been titl-
ed, "The Musical Scriptures". 

The Pilgrim Fellowship wish-
es to extend a hea r ty welcome 
to everyone to m a k e plans to 
attend. 

Attends Library Meeting 

Mrs. Grace Whaley, Ada li-
brarian, attended t h e staff meet-
ing of the Kent Co. Hbrarys' 
Christmas party In Grand Rap-
ids Dec. 7. The group visited 
the Ryerson Library In the mor-
ning to examine t h e new book 
changing system there. Af ter 
luncheon at the Y. W. C. A. they 
enjoyed an af ternoon session on 
circulating motion picture films. 

Observes Birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward of 
McCabe Road entertained with 
a venison dinner Saturday night 
in observance of his son, Jlm-
mle's birthday. Those present 
were his grandmother , Mrs. Alice 
Ward of Grand Rapids, his sister 
Beverly and Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Good and Dick McCarthy of 
Caledonia, his sister Nancy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shir ley Ward. Jim-
mle received nice gifts and a 
beautiful birthday cake with 11 
candles centered t h e table. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor 
spent last Sunday with his moth-
er, Mrs. Robert Taylor at South 
Haven in observance of her 85th 
birthday. 

Regular December meeting of 
Booster Club met in the Temple 
dming room for potluck supper 
with Ann Afton and Caroline 
Richardson as hostess. The pro-
gram was singing Christmas 
carols and exchange of gifts. 
Lar ry VanDort accompanied by 
Maxine Stllson sang several 
songs. Next meet ing will be Jan. 
6 with Mrs. Lydia Stllson and 
Margaret Barrows as hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and 
family, Mrs. Mabel Gross and 
Ar thur Hermance of Lowell 
were Sunday dinner guests at 
the Kenneth Anderson home. 

Marvin DeGood of Great Lakes 
Training Center who spent 
Thanksgiving with his wife and 
baby will graduate f rom the 
school on Dec. 12, a f t e r which 
he will have a few days leave 
and will be home again. 

Mrs. Clyde Goff spent Rpvernl 
days last week with relatives 
and friends at Marlon, Ohio, re r 

turning to her home Monday. 

We extend our sympathy to 
Roger Spring and family In the 
loss of his father , Burton A. 
Spring, fo r 50 years fune ra l di-
rector In Grand Rapids w h o 
passed away Dec. 3 In St. Mary's 
hospital. Funera l services were 
held Saturday af ternoon a t Zaag-
man Memorial Chapel, wi th bur-
ial In Oak Hill cemetery. Rev. 
Donald V. Carey officiated. 

There will be a school of In-
struction for Vesta Chapter 202 
Monday night, Dec. 14, a t 7:30, 
given by Grand Electa Mrs. Al-
vina Grlgas of Grand Rapids. 

Thornapple Guild of Congre-
gational church will meet with 
Mrs. Clifford Courtr lght on Ada 
Dr. Tuesday evening, Dec. 15. 
The Mary Mar tha g roup is in-
vited. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Webber of 
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiv-
ing day and dinner guests of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Har ry 
Fitch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r Afton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cram-
ton motored to St. Helen last 
week Monday to be on hand 
Tuesday for the any-deer day. 
Gordon Svoboda and Darwin Nel-
list joined them for t h e day. 

Ed Muller Sr. and Wal t e r Af-
ton Sr. attended a d inner and 
evening program put on by the 
Burgess Road Paving Co. of 
Grand Rapids at the Pantlind 
hotel last Sa turday evening. 

Callers at the He rman Stukkie 
home the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoekzema of Grand 
Rapids and Rev. arid Mrs. Rosen-
dall of Zeeland. 

Sheila Morris of Lowell spent 
a few days with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mor-
ris last week. 

The Mary Martha Guild (Worn 
en's Fellowship) will hold their 
annual Chris tmas par ty at the 
Cdngregatlonal Church, Thurs-
day, Dec. 17. Potluck lunch at 
1 o'clock. The Thornapple Guild 
is invited. 

Lowell Happenings 
Agnes Perry, Phone 5170 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen spent last 
week In Lansing with the Carl 
Cordtz family and attended the 
funeral of their baby on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Richard Raglln and daugh-
ter Cellnda of Lyons visited Mrs. 
Raglln's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nevins Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Ste-
venson of Alaska were week end 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Pletcher and family. 

Mrs. Jessie Rathbun spent Sun-
day with friends and relatives In 
Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs. El. Czapek of 
Green Lake visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frye and 
son Alan and Phil of Carson City 
were Sunday guests cf her moth-
er, Mrs. John Freeman and hus-
band. 

Mrs. Mary Lewis of Mason and 
Mrs. Edna Thompson were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Ttol 
Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman G»*eve in Grand Rap-
Rapids. 

Pauline Dennis of Grand Rap-
ids was the week end guest of 
Mrs. Reathel Waldron. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider held 
open house Sunday afternoon in 
honor of the ninetieth birthday 
of her father , Chris Blerl, who 
makes his home with ner. About 
sixty-five friends and relatives 
called to offer congratulations. 

Elmer Ellis entered Blodgett 
hospital Saturday to have a cata-
ract removed f rom his eye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones and 
Mildred Potter and Jlmmie spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Florence Cul-
ver In Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oival Jessup 
attended the dinner and dance 
of Signet Chapter at the Masonic 
Temple Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Hannah Reynolds who has 
been the guest of Miss Marion 
Bushnell the past week is spend-
ing a few days of this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Wood 
and family In Grand Rapids be-
fo re returning to her home In 
Columbiaville. On Sunday Mrs. 
Reynolds and Miss Bushnell visit-
ed friends in Alma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davenport 
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin of Cascade were Sunday 
guests of the Phillip Davenports. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph WItten-
bach accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Kalllnger and sons to Jack-
son to spend the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Imbert Kalllnger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kallln-
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Apsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Boerma 
spent Sunday af ternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Whltford In Mid-
dlevllle. 

John Kropf, Mrs. Chas. Brown. 
Mrs. Elise Kropf, Mrs. Chris 
Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf. 

lieu io ui ier wngiaiuiatiuiia. » " j nwnii,. u'tv.t.f n nA 
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Brown M r- a " d M n - S 1 1 1 1 1 ? K r ? P f a n
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and little daughter of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Saturday evening with tcr attended he funeral of Bob 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bu on In Otsego Saturday Mr. 

F Button was a fo rmer Lowell resi-
dent and died unexpectedly f rom 
a heart attack. 

Women's wedgle, red 
or blue, $5.95. Men's 
brown, $6.50. 

Man's tailored cordu 
roy, piping tr immed 
& flannel lined. J2.45. 
Women's $2.19. 

Women's suede moc 
casins, completely lin-
ed with sheepskin — 
13.95. 

Women's red and blue 
$3.95. Children's red 
nr bins. $2.50r 

Check t r im woolies 
for baby. Children' 
$1.45. With zipper $1.79 

Davidson zipper fMif 
er Socks. Chlldrens — 
$2.95. Men's and Wo-
msns, $3.55, 

Bozung. 
Bob Christiansen arrived f rom 

Anchorage, Alaska, Saturday eve-
ning making the t r ip of 5,000 
miles by plane In 24 hours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
children of Grand Rapids visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kyser Sunday. 

The Marvin Stahl family and 
Harold Graham of Clarksvllle 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken 
were recent guests of the M. L. 
Sterklns and Mrs. Oosta in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Charles Gorte and Mrs. 
Milton Growe of Owosso visited 
their fa ther . Chris Blerl, Friday 
and attended the Chaterdon-
Blerl wedding In the evening. 

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Carlano were her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robley 
from Lansing and Mr. Carlano's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Carlano of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Rosella Yelter was the 
week end guest of her brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. W a r 
ren Lusk In Lansing. 

PHEIFFER'S SUPPERS 
$3.95 

Under your Christmas free, gaily wrapped packages 

containing the happiest gifts of all! Slippers for the 

whole family . . . glamorous for Mom and big Sis; 

ter, cuddly for little Sis, tailored for Dad, western for 

Junior, snug for Baby. Handsome slippers, all, in the 

warmest tradition of Christmas! 

Hill's Shoe Store 
FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

218 Wtsf Main St. Lowall. Mich. 

THIRTY VEAHS IN JAIL 
. . . WITHOUT A TRIAL 

A shocking story of Injustice! 
This man was never arrested, 
never accused of a crime, yet he 
has just finished serving 30 long 
years behind the bars. How could 
this happen? Read "I Spent 30 
Years In Jail Without a Trial", 
In The American Weekly with 
December 13 Issue Detroit Sun-
day Times. 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 

HELD MONDAY BY f.l FRKS 

The W. E. C.'s (past and pres-
ent clerks at the Cary-Weekes 
store) enjoyed their annual 
Christmas party Monday evening 
In the home of Soph Gramer. 
with Beatrice Bailey, co-hostess. 
A delicious chicken dinner was 
served them at the Levee a f t e r 
which they returned to Mrs. 
Cramer ' s for games and the 
exchange of gifts. Those present 
beside the hostesses were Olive 
McQueen, Hazel Moore. Peg 
Bedell, Mildred Englehardt , Olive 
Collins and Martha Lewis. 

Michigan Stale College econo-
mists expect greater stability In 
cattle prices In 1954. although 
market ings will continue about 
as large as In 1953. 

Proclamation 
President of Lowell Village 

Wesley A. Roth has proclaimed 
December 14 through 19. 1953. as 
Bill of Rights Week, honoring 
the 161st Anniversary of the sign-
ing of the BUI of Rights. 

The American Leglrtn Clark-
Ellis Post No. 152 this year Is 
carrying on a positive and con-
structive educational program on 
the Rights and Responsibilities of 
the Individual. Principles first ex-
pressed In our BUI of Rights giv-
ing each person lliu freedom ,of 
speech, freedom of the press, 
freedom of assembly and freedom 
of religion, are today being chal-
lenged throuRhout the world. 

The local post has resolved that 
proper respect be given to the 
celebration of the 101st Anniver-
sary of the Bill of Rights on Dec. 
15. 1953. 

Milk prices during 1954 will 
depend upon the level at which 
they are supported by govern-
ment purchases. If support prices 
are maintained at 90 per cent of 
parity, there will be little price 
change. Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra T. Benson Is empowered to 
set the support level anywhere 
between 75 and 90 per cent of 
parity. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
MRS. IDA M. ROBINSON 

A birthday par ty was given at 
the home of Mrs. Robert L. C. 
Jones In honor of her sister. Mrs. 
Ida May Robinson of Alma. Fri-
day. Dec. 4. her seventy-third 
birthday. Her son. Charlie Fa r r . 
and wife of Shepard. also daugh-
ter. Adella Reese of Mt. Pleasant 
were guests. Mrs. Robinson raised 
fourteen children. She received 
some nice bir thday gifts at her 
party. 

LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL 
ACTIVITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Dec. 10, Seventh 
grade party. 

Friday. Dec. 11, East Grand 
Rapids basketball game here , 
C:30 p. m. 

Monday, Dec. 14, F . F. A. meet-
ing at 8:10 p. m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 15, Greenville 
basketball game here, 6:30 p. m 

Wednesday, Dec. 16, Freshman 
Class party, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. 

Santa Knows 
YOUR MAN WANTS 

S h i r t s 

M u n r o e s 
Food Market 
M E A T S GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 5102 219 E. MAIN 

Farm Style Sausage 45g,. 

Ground Beel3"89c 

Spartan Coffee 
Ground To Your Order 

8 4 | 

Michigan Onions 6 * 25c 

Bulk Lard ^ ^ 2 ̂  25c 

You'll find the shirts he wanfs here 

in the biggest assortment we've 

ever had 

Corduroys fully washable $7.25 

Checks, Ronnels, Gabardines, including 
extra longs for tall men and extra sizes, 

up to W/i $3.50 to $5.45 

Arrow Dart White Shirts $4.07 

Wmqs or Shapely Dress Shirts, white or 
colored $3.50 

Pajamas... 
Our greatest assortment e v e r . . . 
in fine gift pajamas 

Broadcloths, Rayons, Knits — oi National 
Brands 

$3.79 $6.95 
ALL OUR PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX 

e oons 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaunt of 
Ionia were Saturday night callers 
f t the Collins-Gaunt home. 

Cra ig Schneider, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Schneider. Rl , Low-
ell, is In Butterworth hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrni spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
F r a n k Miller and family to help 
celebrate her birthday. Their 
grandson Gregg, returned home 
with them to spend Monday. 

Christmas 

Carol Sing 
DECEMBER 1 3 , - 7 : 3 0 P.M. 

Come and join us in singing the old-time carols, 
led by Sid Baarda, Pastor 

ALSO: 

MURIEL SCHIEVINK, Western Michigan's finest 
Saxophone player. 

MR. AND MRS. NELAND DUPEY, with 
duet numbers 

A rare treat for Lowell and vicinity 

SNOW METHODIST CHURCH 
4 miles West of Lowell on River Road to Snow 

Avenue then turn Vi mile south. 

Judy McMahon of 525 N. Hud-
son Street. Lowell and Charles 
Cronlnger of Route 1. Ada were 
2 of the 8 freshmen elected to 
the Student Council of the Grand 
Rapids Junior College. The elec-
tion was held November 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni of 
South Boston attended funeral 
services last Thursday for her 
uncle, J. Guy Fletcher. In Rich-
mond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Fergu-
son and son Dale of West Branch 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chatterdon. 

Linda and Robert McCormick 
of Ada spend Saturday with their 
grandmother . Mrs. W. A. Collins 
while their parents attended the 
Notre Dam^ game at South Bend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Daven 
port attended the dedication serv 
Ice of the new Lutheran church 
in Caledonia Sunday and spent 
the evening with her sister. Mrs. 
Henry Jahnke and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davenport 
and Frances Dawson attended the 
Kent and Ottawa County Rural 
Carriers ' Christmas party in Hud-
sonville Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bannan 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
his brother. William and wife in 
Jackson. 

Lowell Happenings 
Agnes Perry, Phone 5170 

Mrs. Orlo Gwatkin and baby, 
and Mrs. Jules Erler and Beulah 
Kay were luncheon guests of 
Kay Eardley In Grand Rapids on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blaser re-
turned Wednesday of last week 
f rom their cabin where they had 
been living during the hunting 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don White and 
daughter of Grand Rapids visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blaser Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rawson 
accompanied by Mary Wireman 
and Elzie Williams visited friends 
and relatives In Toledo and Lima, 
Ohio, over the week end. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Alexander 
and daughters attended a "get-
together" honoring Mrs. Alex 
ander 's uncle, Sam Stout, f rom 
North Dakota at the home of 
Mrs. Marie While In Grand Rap-
ids on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Arm 
strong and children spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with the 
Glenn Rondots in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker and 
Miss Ina Alger attended the fun-
eral of Floyd Ellison In Ionia 
Thursday afternoon. Miss Alger 
returned to Ionia Sunday to spend 
a few yeeks with Mrs. Ellison. 

Miss Lettle Klnyon who has 
been a patient in Blodgett hos-
pital for the past fourteen weeks, 
has returned to her home on Mon-
roe Street. 

Mr. and Mrs, L. Swartz of Sli-
ver Lake spent Wednesday after-
noon with her aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Marsh. 

Miss Ragnhild and Kiel Spone 
who came f rom Norway to visit 
their Borgerson relatives in Low-
ell, Detroit and other cities sev-
eral months ago left on Monday 
for New York to start their voy-
age home. 

James Dodds, brother of Mrs. 
Hat t ie Walker passed iway un-
expectedly frnm a heart attack at 
their home in Clearwater, Fla., 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Collins at Lime Lake. 
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children !#ft on Wednesday to 
spend three weeks with her par-
ents and other relatives In Hat-
tiesburg. Miss. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ailing of 
Grand Ranids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Whorley of Byron Cen-
ter. also Mr. and Mrs. William 
Haysmer were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Harvey Haysmer 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shear and 
son Lee of Battle Creek spent 
Sunday with the Ernest Collins 
family. 

Book Ten members and their 
husbands enjoyed a pre-Christmas 
turkey dinner Sunday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Freyermuth. Mrs. Hannah Rey-
nolds of Columbiaville was a 
guest. 

Mrs. John VanBree and Mrs. 
Henry Izenbart of Grand Rapids 
spent Friday with Mrs. George 
Boyenga and her mother. Mrs. 
Vusa. Sunday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Voss and Miss 
Emma Paulen of Grand Rapids. 

AUTO Q U I Z for n e w car buyers 

Which car has 

covered all 48 states 

at an operating 

cost as low as this? 

LESS THAN ONE CENT A MILE I 

AERO WILLYS, of courMl 

Mrs. Dora Pletcher spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Merrill in South Lowell. 

Special 8 9 c 

K I E L ' S 
FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP 

517 E. Main Phont 5150 

Roth & Sons 
Present... 

Buy your Christmas Gifts N-O-W! A small 
deposit will hold any article for Christmas 

M i t d f I 

30 DIFFERENT 

Living Room Suites Bedroom Suites 
USE YOUR OLD SUITE AS A 

DOWN PAYMENT 

to choose from 

$12995 

The tots will love old Santa 

for these... 

• • • 9 

Doll Buggy 
Just like the 

one mother uses 

Musical Rockers 
and 

Upholstered Roekers 

9x12 Rug 
ONLY 

Special Christmas Bargains! 
Stop in and take a look at these ar t ic les. . . 

Prices Have Been Reduced 
END TABLES CHILDS' DESK 

LAMPS CHAIRS 

PICTURES SEWING CABINETS 

MAGAZINE RACK 

Bathinettes 
High Chairs, Cribs, 

and Mattresses 

All Types of 

Juvenile Furniture 

Children's ABC Block Hassocks ___$3.39 

Little Queen Sweepers $2.69 

Folding Tables and Chairs, many colore to choose from 

A Fine 

Selection of 

Make her 

happy with 

a gift from 
our fine 

selection of 

Box Spring and Mattress 

s " $14.95 $24.95 
Pictures, Mirrors, 

Table Lamps, Floor Lamps 

Coffee Tables and 

End Tables 

ROTH & SONS CO. 
Furniture 

Phone 5391 W. Main St.. Lowell 

. . . and Many More 

Excellent Christmas 

Idefls 

Hassocks, all colore and shapes 

Platform Rockers, from $29.95 

Cosco Stools and Tables 

Chrome Sets, new modern — 4 chairs and table 
from $69.95 

Lane Cedar Chests — for your sweetheart 

A complete line of Frigidaire products. Make this a 
Christmas for the whole family 

Card Tables and Chairs 

Nesco Roasters, GE Sweepers, Irons, Toasters, Mixers 
and Mixettes 

Sunbeam Shavers, Mixers, Toasters, Irons, Fryettes 

Hoover Sweepers and Steam Irons 

Those heavenly carpets by LEES... will make a wond-
erful Christmas g i f t . . . plus adding beauty to the 
home. 

Bissell Carpet Sweepers 

Clothes Hampers, all sizes and colore 
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West Lowell 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Dick Huver spent f rom Wed-
nesday unti l Fr iday at the live-
stock show in Chicago. 

Modernizing 
Bothroom — Kitchen 

Heating Plant? 
We invite you to call ui, see 
latest s tyle Crane quality bath-
room fixtures , handsome cab-
inet sinks, disposal units, 
wa te r heaters , shower cab-
inets. Newest fea tures . Com-
plete range of style and price. 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything in Plumbing and 

Heating 

Phone 5948 Lowell 

Mrs. Ear l Wheeler of Grand 
Rapids spent Friday night with 
her aunt , Mrs. Melvin Court and 
a t tended the funera l of John 
Baker Sa tu rday a f te rnoon . 

Neighbors and i n e n a s extend 
sympa thy to Mrs. Sable Baker 
and fami ly In their bereavement . 

The Mapes F a r m Bureau will 
meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Court Tuesday eve-
ning. Dec. 15. Mrs. M&hlon Estes 
will speak on "My City Fr iend 
and I Live In the Same World." 

Mrs. Gordon Overholt re turned 
home Sunday, her mothe r Mrs. 
Baker and son Keith going with 
her and spending Sunday night, 
r e tu rn ing home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cahoon 
and Mrs. Pear l Blasen of Sa ranac 
were F r iday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks and 
overn ight guests were Mrs. Ralph 
Borseth and Clare Hask lns of the 
Upper Peninsula. 

Mrs. Guy Monks a t tended the 
fune ra l of Mrs. Matle Hasklns In 
S a r a n a c Thursday. 

A Ledger ad will do the job. 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
Phone 5025 5334 Segwun Ave., SE, Lowell 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK 
CARS, FURNACES, BATTERIES, ETC. 

Pick Up Service Eari J. McDiarmid 

Lowell Christian Reformed 
Gospel Service 

Located at the Lowell City Hall 
Classes for Children, Young People and 
Adults. Mr. Harry Boersma, Supt. 

Sunday, 10:00 O'Clock. Everybody Welcome 
C5 tf 

Story & Hahn Hardware 
HAS THE NEW 

AUTOMATIC 

M I X M A S T E R 

IV/M all these advantages 
NEW A U T O M A T I C 

JUICE EXTRACTOR 

NEW A U T O M A T I C , 

BOWL-SPEED C O N T R O L 

F A M O U S 

MIX -F INDER D I A L 

A U T O M A T I C 

BEATER EJECTOR 

POWERFUL M O T O R A N D 

EASY PORTABILITY 
1 

* 
, M i x e s , m a s h e s , wh ips , beats , b l e n d s , juices, etc. Sun-

b e a m M i x m a s t e r s a v e s t i m e a n d a r m - w o r k — p u t s , 

E X T R A del iciousness , E X T R A success in to y o u r cook-

i n g a n d b a k i n g . Y o u s imply d i a l y o u r favor i t e recipe. 

T h e f a m o u s Mix-Finder Dia l h a s al l the every-day 

m i x i n g s p e e d s p la in ly i nd i ca t ed—and r igh t a t you r 

finger-tips. C o m p l e t e w i t h j u i c e r a t t a c h m e n t , t w o 

b o w l s . 

Story & Hahn Hardware 
Open Friday and Saturday 

Nights until Christmas 

Elmdaie 
Mrs. Ira Sa rgean t 

Mr. and Mrs. C l a r i c e E lhar t 
and Miss Doris Johnson visited 
the former ' s parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence VanDeCar In Lake 
Odessa Sunday. 

Mrs. Cather ine Wlngeler of 
Lowell spent last Tuesday wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hesser en-
joyed Thanksgiv ing day dinner 
with their daugh te r and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Runn ing of 
near Battle Creek, 

Mr. and Mrs. W m . Sta l te r and 
J e r r y and Judy w e r e Saturday 
evening supper guests of the i r 
daugh te r and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tucker and baby of nea r 
Clarksvllle. The occasion was In 
honor of Robert 's b i r thday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth spent 
Sunday with the i r daugh te r and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Paul De-
Wlndt and family of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mrs. Vera Heldrlck, son Irwin 
and the la t ter ' s two daughter ' s 
spent the weekend with the i r 
daughter and sister of Petoskey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers en-
ter ta ined the fo rmer ' s mother and 
brother . Elva Myers and Don of 
Clarksvllle for Thanksg iv ing day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stahl and 
fami ly spent Thanksg iv ing day 
with relatives nea r Lansing. 

The Kelm hunt ing par ty re-
tu rned home f r o m McMlliard in 
the U. P. but none downed a 
buck, so the group, accompanied 
by Ray Rl t t enger left for the 
nor th woods again ear ly Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. I ra Sargeant and daughter 
Mrs. Edward Anderson drove to 
Sturgls Fr iday and spent the day 
a t the French Machln home. 

S. Keene-N. Boston 
Mary Po t t e r 

The Bunco Club met last week 
Thursday af te rnoon with Mrs. 
Dell Smlt, nine ladles and one 
child present. A f t e r games the 
winners were Mary Potter, f i rs t 
prize, Marie Feuers te in . bunco 
prize: and Maude TenCate con-
solation. Next p a r t y witii Mrs. 
York Kohn. 

Cutler school pupils sold $15.45 
wor th of TB Seals. Donna Po t t e r 
sold most fo r gir ls and Chas. 
Smi th fo r the boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball of 
Saranac were Sunday d inner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r 
Hale and family. Af ternoon call-
ers were Mr. a n d Mrs. Chas. 
Dent and son of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alber t S tewar t 
and family were Sunday d inne r 
guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. Roy 
Gage and family. In the evening 
Mrs. Gage called on Julia Con-
don and Edna Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Shores 
and Willis and Shir ley were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F red Broadbent at Alto. 

Augusta White and Lora Bowen 
ot Saranac spent Tuesday a f te r -
noon with Louise and Geneva 
Barkley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Hen-
dricks and fami ly spent Sunday 
af te rnoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ear l Hendricks at L a k e Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blough and 
family a n d Mrs. Fi tzs lmmons 
were Sunday d inner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VanOcker 
and son in Saranac . 

Mrs. Ed Clemenz of Lowell 
is s taying at the Glen Rlckert 
home. Sunday a f te rnoon guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clem-
enz and Donna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clifford 
and Mrs. Ora Burns of Or leans 
were callers Sunday morn ing of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E d w a r d Thomp-
son. T h e la t ter couple were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R a y 
Parker . 

Sunday dinner guests of t h e 
Paul Pot ters were Mr . and Mrs. 
Pill Loding and fami ly of Green-
ville. 

Bovee Bottle Gas 
Service 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

GAS APPLIANCES 

ASK US ABOUT OUR 

INSTALLATION AND GAS 

CHARGES! 

Authorized Dealer for 

Michigan Bottled Gas 

Phone 9348 
919 E. Main St. Lowell 

207 E. Maifl ft. Phone 5501 

RHEUMATISM AND 
ARTHRITI SUFFERERS 

ARE OFFERED 
AMAZING RELIEF 

The newest product of medical 

research offers fas t relief f r o m 

the nagging, crippling agony 

of Arthrit is , Rheumatism, Neu-

ritis and Neuralgia. Alpha 

Tablets will not cure but t hey 

will give the most blessed re-

lief su f fe re r s have known. 100 

Alpha Tablets f o r $2.00 at 

leading drug stores. 

South Lowei 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wissman 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Preston 
and Mrs. Kate Hesche spent Sun-
day with their daugh te r . Mr. and 
Mrs. J e rome Zer fas and family 
of Grand Rapids. R u t h and June 
spent Sunday with R u t h Ann and 
Clara Duncan of F o r e m a n Road. 

Pfc . Charles Champl ln return-
ed home f rom White Sands. N. M. 
Sunday to spend a couple of 
weeks with his paren ts . Mr. and 
Mrs J a y c h a m p f t n 

Mr. and Mrs. J a y Champlln 
a t tended a shower f o r Dorothea 
In Zeeland Fr iday a f t e rnoon . 

Mr, and Mrs. J o h n Po t te r and 
fami ly and Mrs. Mable Gross and 
A r t h u r Hermance of Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson and son 
of Ada. ' 

T h e South Boston Extension 
g roup met with Be r tha Rl t tenger 
last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ray Rl t t enger visited her 
aunt , Mrs. Clara S impson of Sar-
a n a c Monday. She Is 86 years old 
a n d In a wheel cha i r recovering 
f r o m a broken hip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wle land and 
fami ly attended t h e wedding of 
Miss Phyll is Chaterdon and Rich-
a rd Blerl at Lowell Methodist 
Church Fr iday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wleland and 
Alf red Millers were ca l lers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wle land Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. J o h n Brusk r e t u r n e d home 
f r o m Blodgett hospi tal Fr iday 
a n d Is feel ing a lot bet ter . 

Fr iday supper guests of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Alvln Wells were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Prys and fami ly 
and Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Carlson 
of Grand Rapids. Je r ry called 
last week and said tha t he would 
be home for Chr is tmas . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rl t tenger 
and family were callers Sunday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells. 

Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Don't forget the Carol sing to 
be held at Snow church next 
Sunday evening at 7:30. T h e r e 
will be some excellent special mu-
sic. Everybody welcome. The an-
nual communi ty Chris tmas pro-
g r a m will be held at the Snow 
Church on Fr iday evening. Dec. 
18 at eight o'clock. 

About fo r ty people en joyed the 
PTA Chr i s tmas par ty at the hall 
Fr iday evening. Af te r a p rogram 
of games g i f t s were passed to 
all present and a bount i fu l sup-
per was served by the committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
a t tended the wedding of their 
niece. Phyllis Chaterdon to Rich-
ard Blerl a t Lowell Methodist 
church last F r iday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Seeley 
spent last Tuesday deer hunting 
nea r L a k e City and w e r e dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hesche 

Mrs. Alice Hesche who is stay-
ing with her daughter , Mrs . Bert 
Gregory In Grand Rapids was a 
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hesche Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole are 
visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ingersoll of Kalamazoo. 

Mr . and Mrs. Sid Baarda were 
d i n n e r guests Thursday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Blandlng. 

Mr . and Mrs. Ra lph Brown of 
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. 
S h e r m a n Reynolds Thursday af t -
e rnoon . 

Douglas Antonldes with a 
g r o u p of FFA boys and the i r 
teacher , Mr. Hagen, spent Thurs-
day and Fr iday In Chicago at-
t end ing the livestock exposition 
a n d places of Interest . 

Mr. and Mrs. Les te r Antonldes 
a n d Mrs. Guy Monks at tended the 
f u n e r a l of Mrs. Matt le Hasklns In 
S a r a n a c Thursday af te rnoon. 

Mr . and Mrs. Seymour Dals t ra 
spent Saturday a f t e r n o o n wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln of 
Sanford . 

' T h e only sign of toll tha t 
shows on some girls ' hands is an 
engagement r ing ."—Dan Bennet t . 

F a r m e r s now a re ge t t ing 45 
cents of t h e consumer 's dollar 
when you f i g u r e all foods togeth-
er, Michigan S ta te College econo-
mists point out. T h e o ther 55 
cents goes f o r processing, p a c t 
aging, t ranspor ta t ion and r e t a l ' 
Ing. 

Rlckert Electric 
Your General Electric 

Dealer 
Ranges Washers 
Ref r igera tors Dryers 

W a t e r Heaters 

We Service OUR Instal la t ions! 

Paul Rlckert 
T E L E P H O N E 8802 

912 Nor th Hudson, Lowell 

THK STOIIV OF PATSY 

CANT Yt)0 CMlLOftEN 
PLAY U P H E Q E AF 
TWE TABLE? IT'S 

^ B E L I E V E M E , 
J I M 1 1 1 G i L A O 
W E R E S W I T C H -
I N G B A C K T D 

C O A L 

|YE9- WE LL 
HAVE OORl 
EW STOKER 

TOO COLO ON r AND COAL MEAT 
/RA< BACK NEAT WEEK 
- T H E N YOU CAN 
PLAV TUERE. AU. 

VQU U/ANT 

YES, AND l l L 
BE 9URE I T S 

PATSV COAL, 
T O O - T M A T ' e 

REALLY THE LAZY 
MS F U E L ! 

& 

Z A A Z Y WOHAMS\TMAT 8 
TOO I W H Y I PCCAUSE 
SELDOM EVEN/DATSY 
LOOK A T THE/JG 0 V E R 

F U R N A C f ^ i * ^ 
COAL- HARDLY 
ANY A S H E S 

\ AT ALL 

JPATSY STOKER COALFftOM 

C. H. 
Runclman 

Company 
PHONE 9201 - LOWELL. MICH. 

Tips to Motorists: 
10 TESTS TO MAKE BEFORE 
YOU BUY A N Y 1954 CAR 

1 DRIVE IT FAST AROUND A CURVE 
Do you get any uncomfortable sway 
or roll? You don't in an AERO 
WILLYS! 

P C ' 

SIT IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT. Can yoo 
see all four fender*—for safer driv-
ing and easier parking? You can in 
an AERO WILLYS! 

ASK THE SALESMAN TO STAND 
EXACTLY 10 FEET IN FRONT OF 
THE CAR. Can you see his feet? If 
not, you're not sitting in an AERO 
WILLYS! 

HTTlt THAM | 

30 'Ml US 
A CAU0NI 

INQUIRE WHETHK THE CAR IS 
MADE THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY. 
(2 pieces...body dropped onframd 
and bolted together) or THE MOD-
ERN, ONE-PIECE AEROFRAME CON-
STRUCTION (like AERO WILLYS!) 

SEE HOW FAR YOU CAN DRIVE IT 
ON ONE GALLON OF GAS. Com-
pare that with this report from an 
independent auto-testing organiza-
tion after a 90,000-mile test of the 
AERO WILLYS. 

AND WHILE YOU'RE AT IT, SEE IF 
THE SALESMAN CAN SHOW YOU 
PROOF OF OPERATING ECONOMY 
LIKE THIS (from the same 90,000 
mile test). 

SIT IN BOTH THE FRONT AND BACK 
SEATS. Do you get more than 5 feet 
of seating width in each one? You 
do in an AERO WILLYS! 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11 13 13 14 IS 16 17 IS 19 30 

MAKE SURE ITS THE SAFEST CAR 
YOU CAN GET FOR YOURSELF AND 
YOUR FAMILY. Read how "Motor 
Trend" Magazine rates 20 leading 
American cars. 

TEST IT WITH YOUR EYES. DOES IT 
LOOK LIKE A REALLY NEW CAR? 
WILL YOU BE PROUD OF IT AS ONE 
OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CARS ON 
THE ROAD? If not, better look at an 
AERO WILLYS! ^ ^ 

10 "ce rAG 
«< I AER0 ̂  

"
 A t ' ° 

^ e r o l j / i l l u s 

Why not test it yourself ?... See your Willys Dealer now! » 

Sawyer Sales & Service 
(FORMERLY KRICK AUTO & APPLIANCE) 

Om-IiH Hit Wilt of UwiB M1121 Opn Evntap Mil MO PJL 1914 

S A N T A ' S F A V O R I T E S 
ROTHLEY ROBES 
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s) Proo-Fron . . . Nyliion* 
Isce Uvislies hem and 

mhnUertd bodice. Size. 3244. 
Short, A f e r s g e , TsD. 

b) Tailored P e l . . . with 
•WMtly icilloped bodice. Sixci 

82-44. Short, ATerage, TaD. 

Gift 

Just for her — Seamprufe cuts, 

shapes, molds their fabulous slips 

to her siie and length. Done in 

ny-ron, the wonder fabric that 

looks like silk but wears and 

washes like nylon!! Slim-skirted in 

fashion's new line, they can't 

possibly ride up. 

i 

Lustrous quilted rayon 

Fine, rich fabric 

Gorgeous colors 

Fully lined in contrast 
shades 

Full circle sweep 
Wraparound 

$14.95 
Coachman 

$12.95 

Unusual Gift Handbags 

Santa s 

Favor i te . . . 

SHEER SHEER 

lire 
stockings for Christmas! She'll be 

delighted to if they're luxury sheers from 

our elite collection of Berkshire Nylons. 

Give her a brand new 

fashion shade and you're 

sure to be her favorite Santa! 

GIFT BOXED 

. . . OF COURSE 

There is something new—and we have it. 

It's the new collection of casual handbags 

from ROLFS. These bags can be worn 

season-after-season and still maintain their 

smartness. . . their newness. All 

handbags in this collection are available 

in black, cognac brown, navy, red, 

turf brown and smoke cowhide. 

i i i Their newness 

Fashioned In Saddle Cowhide 

"Z $7.95-$10.95 

Every Gift Now 
More Glamorous 

T h e Chris tmas picture looks 
mighty rosy this year , especially 
f r o m the feminine point of view. 
Fashion has conspired with S a n t a , 
to Introduce a new ami WUlldeiful 
note of luxury into everything 
women want fo r Chris tmas. 

And what m o s t , women want 
above all else Is someth ing glam-
orous to wear, someth ing with a 
magic that f la t te rs their feminin-
ty and enhances the i r appearance. 

Luxurious is indeed the word 
for the kind of a Chr i s tmas it can 
be this year for every woman. 
An inexpensive velvet collar, for 
example, now def t ly endowed by 
designers with new glamour, can 
be jus t as luxurious in its own 
way as the most costly f u r on its 
level. 

Even the ki tchen apron now be-
comes a g a r m e n t as gay and 
s t imulat ing to he r ego as It is 
practical. 

Easier f o r Men 

Choosing the r ight gif ts for the 
r ight gal. thorefore , is going to 
be much easier th is year—even 
for the always doubtful male— 
and a lot more fun . T h e giver can 
feel so much more certain of be-
ing r ight on the button with his 
—or her, as the case may be— 
selections. 

Choosing the r igh t gif ts s t a r t s 
most smoothly wi th just a little 
hit of pleasant thinking. How-
does she like to d ress? How does 
she like most to spend her t ime? 
Wha t does she like most to do? 
W h a t colors does she favor? 

And no woman ever has enough 
hosiery or hankies . You'll delight 
he r with a box of super-sheer 
stocking, several handkerchiefs in 
leaf shapes, des igner prints, color-
fu l applique o r lavishly laced 
border. 

Hill l i S M W i i i 

)-xfc 

Bowling 

News 

S T O C K I N G S 

Let her f i l l her own Commencing Friday... Shop 'til 9:00 P.M. Every Night 'til 
Christmas! 

Sparket te League 
As we nea r the half way m a r k 

fo r the season Hotpoints still hold 
f irst place wi th a very substantial 
lead. Tuesday they again took 
two games and total f rom Rit-
tengers. Verna Rogers paced the 
way with a 486-168 followed close-
ly by Isabel Swi f t ' s 467-172. Run-
cimans also took two games and 
total pins f r o m Sta te Savings 
with Dorothy Wykoskl high wi th 
426. Elva Topp was high for the 
losers with 415. Highland Hill 
rolled a very close match with 
much at s t ake as before the 
match both t e a m s were tied for 
third but High land Hill came out 
on the w inn ing end tak ing two 
games and total led by Cora 
S to rm/and ' s 442-170 and Net t ie 
Wat t e r ' s 422. Evelyn Tucker had 
a nice 171-193 for the losers. In 
the final match the Red Peppers 
took all four points f rom Pete 's 
wi th Marian Kutchey roll ing a 
414 for the winners . 

Uptowners League 
For the f i f t h s t raight week 

the King Milling Co. t eam slash-
ed through the i r opponents for 
a shutout. T h e victims this t ime 
were the Lowell Ramblers . T h e 
"Millers" hit top scores of 871-
808-945-2624. L. Keech paced the 
winners wi th 562-202, V. Strouse 
520. E. Laye r 518, S. Smith 515, 
and H. Blschoff 509 but \vith the 
big singleton of the evening wi th 
a 220. 

The World W a r I Vets went 
into a second spot tie wi th Ace 
Plat ing Co. by knocking off High 
land Hill Dai ry fo r the odd game 
and total pins hil l ing two high 
team games of 858-857. Casey 
Koert paced the victors with a 549 
series followed by t e a m m a t e 
Dick Kinyons 533. 

Ace P la t ing Co. now shares 
tha t second spot tie by dropping 
Browers Tave rn of Alto fo r two 
games and total pins wi th one 
high team g a m e of 813. S. Ralys 
paced wi th 542-199 followed by E 
Blakeslee's 505. I n this g a m e F a y 
Joh/nscn of Ace Pla t ing hi t the 
f irst t r ipl icate of the yea r in th is 
league wi th th ree exact games 
of 129. 

Slaters Service also came up 
with one big t e am g a m e of 803 
in dropping Dyk & Buys fo r the 
full count a n d tak ing four points 
to tie fo r second place wi th the 
Ramblers . 

Hunters Bring Bock 
10.294 Deer Fram U.P. 

Southbound hunte rs had car-
ried 10,294 deer south on the 
Strai ts of Mackinac fe r r ies as of 
midnight November 29, the con-
servation depa r tmen t reports . 

Tha t f i g u r e Is well above the 
total of 8522 brought south dur ing 
the 1952 season, g a m e w o r k e r s 
note. 

In addit ion, 306 bear , 21 coy-
otes, f ou r wolves, 35 bobcats, 
and t h r e e foxes w e r e carr ied 
south on the ferr ies . 

Last y e a r hun te r s b rough t 
more of those species into south-
ern Michigan, but f inal totals fo r 
the en t i r e 1953 season m a y yet 
a l ter this p ic ture somewhat . 

Debeaking chickens m a y be 
necessary to prevent cannibal ism 
In the flock, says Michiagn S ta t e 
College poul t ry specialists. About 
one-half or slightly more of the 
length of t h e upper mandible is 
removed. T h a t makes the chick-
ens unab le to grasp f e a t h e r s or 
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Agency Is Reducing 
Federal Expenditures 
To Bolance U.S. Budget 

It's Hti old but Irue cot i in ten 1 
that , "mighty oaks from little 
acorns grow." To cut federal ex-
penditures in an effort to balance 
Uncle Sam's budget and reduce 
taxes for our citizens, every de-
partment. agency and commission 
a re finding new ways to save 
money. Here are just a few. 

The State Department is saving 
an estimated $10,000 a year by 
putting fewer pages in passports. 
The Bureau of Public Roads has 
quit distributing expensive road 
maps, as the new officials of the 
Bureau feel that it cannot com-
pete with the maps given away 
by the gasoline stations. The De-
partment of the Interior recently 
canceled Its monthly magazine 
for employees. 

There was not noticeable diml-
I nution of worker enthusiam. and 
the move saved SI0.000 a year. 
The Bureau of Printing and En-
graving Is saving one-third on 
the cost of the specially-treated 
paper used for making money. It 
now prints bills 18 to a sheet In-
stead of 12. 

Small Business Gains 
Small business is getting a 

greater share of defense con-
tracts. Small business f i rms re-
ceived 5fi per cent of all money 
spent by the Army on goods and 
services during the. fiscal year 
which ended last June 30. Secre-
tan- of the Army Robert T. Ste-
vens recently reported. 

Firms employing less than 500 
persons were awarded 36.5 per 
cent of the dollar value of all 
prime contracts let by the Army 
and an estimated 19 per cent of 
all first tier subcontracts. Dollar-
wise. small business received al 
most S4 billion of the total $7'2 
billion which the Army spent for 
supplies and services between 
July 1. 1952 and June 30. 1953. 

The new Secretary Stevens pre-
dicted that the new procedures 
inaugurated since the Republi-
cans took over would raise the 
small firm's share still higher In 
this fiscal year. 

Home is where minor matters 
are quietly debated. 

Winter Driving 
Can Be Safe, So 
Don't Spoil Yule 

Winter driving can be safe by 
being sensible about it. 

That's the statement made by 
Sergeant Gordon Hanthorn com-
mander of the Roekford post of 
the Michigan State Police, in call-
ing attention to the fact that De-
cember is one of the deadliest 
months of the year. 

"Don't spoil your holiday with 
an avoidable accident." Sergeant 
Hanthorn said. "By following a 
half dozen winter driving sug-
gestions you can greatly increase 
your safety. The trouble is. .DO 
many drivers don't do theje 
things and that is a big reason 
for the startling record that dur-
ing December of the last five 
years nearly 800 persons have 
been killed and another 20,000 In-
jured on Michigan highways. 

"If one driver follows these 
tips he will help to protect him-
self and others, but he will still 
be at the mercy of the driver 
who doesn't. So all drivers should 
think enough of each other and 
pedestrians to cooperate in the 
suggestions and cut down the 
winter driving traff ic toll." 

Here are the tips: 
Be prepared to meet any sit-

uation on the road. 
Get the "feel" of the road. Try 

brakes occasionally while driving 
slowly and away from traffic. 
Kind out just how slippery the 
road is and adjust speed to road 
and weather conditions. 

Keep the windshield clear of 
ice and snow, fog and frost. Be 
sure headlights, windshield wiper 
blades and defrosters are In top 
condition. 

Use tire chains on ice and snow. 
Chains will cut stopping distances 
about half and give four to seven 
times more start ing and climbing 
traction. 

Pump the car's brakes to slow 
down or stop. Jamming on the 
brakes will lock wheels and throw 
the vehicle into a dangerous skid. 

Follow other cars at a safe 
distance. It takes three to 12 
times as far to stop on snow and 
ice as on dry pavement. 

A Ledger Ad will do the Job. 

I, 

Every Night 
til 

Christmas 
The Following Friendly 

Merchonts Present 
Lowell's Greatest 

Christmas Gift Array 

Remember 
No Parking Problems 

in Lowell 
Gamble Store 

Hartmans Drug Store 

Roth & Sons Fumihire 

Frank's Sc to $1.00 

Christiansen Drug Co. 

Betty Kay Shop 

Wepman's 

Fashion Box 

Story & Hahn Hardware 

Hazel's Hat Shop 
Western Auto Store 

Watson's Drug Store 

Ralph's Furniture & 
Appliance 

Avery Jewelers 

Popular Lowell Couple Weds Friday 

P.T.A. Christmas Party-Musical 
program under the direction of 
Miss Louise Hoffs and Orval Jes-
sup. Monday evening. Dec. 21 at 
8:00 p. m. san ta Ciaus will give 
each child present a token gift. 

31-34 

.The Three M's of the Methodist 
rhurch will meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Roblson Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 10, at 8 o'clock. Pro-
gram in charge of Mrs. Arie Lee-
man. 32-33 

V.F.W. Auxiliary and Post pot-
luck Christmas Party. All mem-
bers and families invited. V.F.W. 
Hall Thursday. Dec. 17, 6:30 p.m. 
Bring own service. Coffee will be 
furnished. Games and Santa 
Claus will Ik? present to give each 
child a gift. All members and 
husbands or wives and children 
a re cordially Invited. 32-34 

St. Rita's Circle will hold their 
meeting Tuesday evening. Dec. 
15 at 8:00 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Rlnard on Oberly Drive. 

The Vergennes Farm Bureau 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Roth Tuesday evening, Dec. 
15. There will also be a gif* 
exchange. 

The Garden Lore Club will 
meet next Tuesday, December 
15th, at 2 o'clock at the club 
rooms for their Christmas party 
Members are requested to bring 
25c gifts for exchange. After en-
tertainment. refreshments will 
be served. 

A double ring ceremony was 
solemnized in the First Methodist 
Church Friday evening, Dec. 4, 
at 8 o'clock, uniting in marr iage 
Miss Phyllis Elaine Chaterdon 
with Richard Clark Bieri. The 
bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Valda Chaterdon and Mr. Bieri 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
Bieri, all of Lowell. Rev. Philip 
R. Glotfelty, Jr., officiated at 
the wedding which took place be-
fore a setting of white chrysan-
themums, white roses and candel-
abra. Mrs. Arnold WIttenbach 
played a prelude of organ music 
and accompanied the soloist. Miss 
Shirley Gosling of Grand Rapids 
who sang "Oh Promise Me" and 
"At Dawning". 

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, and was at-
tired in a ballerina length gown 
of white Chantilly lace over white 
nylon. The dress was fashioned 
with a fitted bodice with long 
sleeves and featured a very full 
skirt. Her finger tip veil of illu-
sion was held in place with a cir-
clet of white rosebuds. She car-
ried a white Bible topped with a 
cascade bouquet of white rose-
buds and carnations. 

Mrs. Lawrence Schneider at-
tended her sister as matron of 
honor and wore an aqua dress 
of slipper satin made with a fit-
ted bodice having a double bertha 
collar and full skirt. She wore a 
matching braided • headdress and 
carried a colonial bouquet of pale 
pink rosebuds. Miss Nancy Wood 
was bridesmaid. Her dress was 
styled like that of the matron of 
honor but was in cocoa brown 
and she carried yellow rosebuds. 
The flower girl little Patsy Ellis, 
wore a shirred dress of yellow-
taffeta with tiny puffed sleeves 
and a peter pan collar. She car-
ried a white basket of assorted 
rose petals, which she scattered 

in the bride's path. Roger Blerl 
was his brother's best man and 
the ushers were Donald Schnei-
cler, Lawrence Schneider, Arthur 
Blerl and Richard Smith. 

Mrs. Chaterdon, the bride's 
mother, wore a crepe dress of 
light navy blue with black acces-
sories and had a corsage of pink 
joses. Mrs. Bieri, mother of the 
groom, wore teal blue with black 
accessories and her corsage was 
of yellow roses. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the cere-
mony af ter which the bridal cou-
ple left for a northern wedding 
trip. They will be at home in the 
Rev. Ravid Warner house on Lin-
coln Lake Road a f t e r Dec. 12. 

The bride and groom are both 
graduates of Lowell High School. 
Mrs. Bieri is employed as labora-
tory technician at the King Mill-
ing Co. Mr. Bieri spent two years 
in; the Armed Forces, one and 
omo half years in Japan and 
Korea. He is associated with his 
fa ther and brothers in the con-
struction business. 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Matilda Gorte and Mrs. Frieda 
Growe. both of Owosso: Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Dygert and son Gary, 
Mrs. Darrell Drury, Mrs. Dennis 
Ide, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berry, 
daughter Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bannan. all of Lansing; 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Ferguson and 
son. Dale, all of West Branch; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cum-
mings of Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bieri 
were master and mistress of cere-
monies. Assisting with the re-
freshments and at the gift table 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schnei-
der, Mrs. Dennis Ide. Mrs. Donald 
Schneider and the Misses Nancy-
Gee, Marcia Althaus, Lois Bieri 
and Marie Wleland. 

COMING EVENTS Unrvi'c PI-oaL n a m s vrcen 
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hall of 
Carlisle were Saturday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
[Joe Flynn 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
and family spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Aldrlch and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hillary at-
tended a dinner dance in Grand 
Rapids Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flynn were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson. 

Miss Margaret Gougherty of 
Grand Rapids visited Sunday aft-

CITIZENS 

emoon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Flynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Glbter 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
evening dinner guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Flynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderso i 
and family will attend the pan 
cake supper In Alto. 

Walter Cauklns was attacked 
by a bull in his barn this eve-
ning, neighbors were called to 
release him, but not too seriously 
h u r t 

Mrs. Bernard Flynn spent to-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Troy and family In Grand 
Rapids. 

Star Corners 
Mrs. I ra Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler 
were Saturday evening visitors 
s t the Freeman Hoffman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bauers of 
Hastings were Thursday dinner 
guests at the Clair Kauf fman 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Blough of 
Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
K. Blough, Michael and Cindy 
of Alto were Sunday dinner and 
afternoon guests a t the I r a 
Blough home in honor of the 
latter 's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krebs were evening callers. 

Billy and Lar ry Hoffman 
spent the week-end ul Berrien 
Springs attending Youthy Rally 

Mrs. Francis Shaffer and Mrs. 
Roger Heas l e j and Barbara call-
ed on Mrs. Gerald Seese and 
baby Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Earl 
Fox near Freeport. 

Sunday guests of Rev. a n d 
Mrs. Martin were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Welch of Clarksvllle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Kauffman and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Overholt. 
of Logan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman 
and daughters were luncjheon 
guests at the Peter Kelvet home 
at Holland Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs 
and children spent Thursday 
evening at the Ira Blough home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler 
visited their mother Mrs. Quig-
glo at Butterworth hospital sev-
eral times last week. 

South Boston 
Miss Belle Young 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni at-
tended funeral services Thurs-
day afternoon in Richmond. 
Mich., for her uncle, Guy Fletch-
i i . who passed away unexpect-
edly in Lakeland, Fla., where he 
had gone with his wife to spend 
the winter. He was 76 years of 
cge and a fo rmer resident of 
Lowell and vicinity. 

Mrs. Vera Heidrick is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Doherty 
and family in Petoskey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon 
spent a few days recently with 
relatives near Gaylord. 

The Birthday club was enter-
tained at the Bruce Fahrn i home 
Friday evening. 

I t l* . Louise Melpolder attended 

Fri., Sat., Dec. 11,12 

Two Ohio boys got lost driving 
through Tennessee. Along the de-
serted road trudged a native of 
whom they asked, "Which way to 
Chattanooga?" 

The man stared at them and 
then asked, "Where you boys 
f rom?" 

"Ohio." 
"I thought so, he said. "Wal, you 

found It In 1863. Let's see you 

r 

Double Feature 

•IX ALLEN ^KOKO-isa 
Sun., Mon., Dec. 13, 14 

Cont. Sun. from 3 

All Royal Arch Masons are re-
quested to be at the Masonic 
Temple December 16, a t 7:30 p. 
m., to practice for the 6th De-
gree. Order of High Priest. 

The Tanda Campfire group 
will hold a baked goods sale at 
the Sanitary Market, Friday, 
Dec. 11, f rom 4 to 9 p. m. c33 

The St. Mary's Home and 
School Association will have their 
regular monthly meeting next 
Wednesday night December 16th, 
at the school. 

The Deborah group of the Con-
gregational church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Nash 
Dec. 14 at 8:00 P. M. for their 
annual mystery sister Christmas 
party. Mrs. Lee Keech is co-host-
ess, Mrs. Edward Ward has de-
votions with Mrs. Clinton Christ-
off in charge of program. 

The Co-Weds of the Congrega-
tional Church will meet Saturday 
evening. Dec. 12 at 7:00 p. m. at 
the church with a carry-in supper 
and gift exchange party. The 
committee for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tapley. 

The Perry Group of the Con-
gregational Women's Fellowship 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Nick Kloosterman Friday after-
noon. Dec. 11, at two o'clock. 

The South Boston Extension 
Christmas party will be held at 
the Paul WIttenbach home Dec. 
16 at 8:00 p. m. 

The Prlscllla group of the 
Methodist church will meet Wed-
nesday, Dec. 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Hollis Brillhart on Grand 
River Drive, The program will 
be in charge of Gladys Thorne, 
and the devotions. Pauline La-
Due; Mrs. Madge Manrow will be 
co-hostess. 

American Legion Auxiliary, 
Clark-Ellis Post 152, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Douglas LaDue, 
818 E. Main St., on Monday eve-
ning, Dec. 14, at 6:30, for a pot-
luck supper. There will be a 
Christmas tree, and exchange of 
50c gifts. 

The Women's Relief Corps will 
hold its regular meeting Wed-
nesday, Dec. 16th, at the City 
Hall. Will hold Christmas party, 
and each member is to bring an 
exchange gift of 50c. Also, reveal-
ing secret pals. 

South Boston Community Farm 
Bureau will hold its Christmas 
party Friday, Dec. 11, a t 7:30 p. 
m. at the Masonic Hall in Clarks-
vllle. Lunch and exchange of 50c 
gifts, with short program. 

The Mapes Community Farm 
Bureau will meet I 'uesday eve-
ning, Dec. 15, at 8:00 p. m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Court. 50c Christmas swap, and 
bring sandwiches and small 
amount of candy. 

The Morse Lake-McCords Farm 
Bureau Group will hold their next 
meeting Monday evening, Dec. 14. 
This will be the Christmas and 
discussion meeting combined, and 
we will exchange gifts fo r ladles 
and gentlemen. Potluck lunch, 
sandwiches, cake, jello. 

Rebekah Lodge will have a 
family night potluck supper at 
6:30 Tuesday, Dec. 15, to be fol 
lowed by regular lodge business 
meeting. There will also be a 
Christmas Party with gift ex-
change, gifts to cost not over 50c. 

'Cues., Wed., Thurs., 
D e c . 15, 16, 17 

Plenty of Chance 
For a "Sock Hit" 

Socks run such a wide gamut 
in styling that you can choose 
very selectively to meet your 
man's tastes. There are the neat 
types that many men prefer for 
business as well as argyles, dia-
monds and bold novelty effects 
that are good mates fo r sports 
outfits and tops with the younger 
crowd. Ski socks and gym socks 
also are welcome suggestions for 
those shopping for the athletic 

gives yout 

Extra THEFT PROIECTKM 
Ciiiictu' "All-Foturc Policy" corencti hart b«ra extcodcd to 
EXTRA THETT PROTECT ION. Wtuimg it ioannd lot K> 
to 1100. if stolen bom root locked wumobil*. Tb«rc U DO MN 
charge for thii corence. CITIZENS' PROTBCTION FOLLOWS 
YOU WHEREVER YOU GO. 

AUTO • MI • GENUAL CASUALTY 

THE ROLUNS AGENCY 
Ph. 9325 

tS6 W. Main Lowell 

In fftt Groove for 
Chrisfmas 

RAGS TO RICHES 
Tony Bennett 

YOU, YOU, YOU 
The Ames Brothers 

THE JONES BOY 
Mills Brothers 

5114 OfC'33 
»«««Pas, to 

Music on records is the perfect gift 
sure to please everyone on your 
Christmas list. 

PLEASE BRING MY DADDY 
A TRAIN. SANTA 

Guy Lombardo 

ARE MY EARS ON 
STRAIGHT? 
Gayla Peevey 

CHANGING PARTNERS 
Dinah Shore 

TOO FAT FOR THE 
CHIMNEY 

Teresa Brewer 

AVE MARIA 
Liberace 

GIVE RECORDS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

206 E. Main 8L Phone 9275 

THOMPSON'S 
Meat and Poultry Processing 

G. R. "Butch" Thompson 

N. Washington St., Lowell Phone 9308 

Meat Cut o n j Wrapped o * c 

in Locker Paper ||)a 

Poultry D rested Singed 

Cut Up Wrapped 

A COMPLETE CUSTOM MEAT AND POULTRY 

SERVICE FOR YOUR FREEZER, SAnSFACTION 

GUARANTEED 

Gee's 
Hardware 

Has the Christmas Gifts 
Step-on Refuse Cons 

Canister Sets 

Bread Boxes 

Pyrex 

Corn Poppers 

Carving Sets 

Portable Mixers $U.95 

Electric VA and VI in. 
Drife 

Socket Wrench Sots 

Christmas Tree Stands 
Tree Lights 
Kitchen Cutiery Sots 

Hobby Tools 
Snow-paclced tor 

Christmai: 
Pliers 
Hammers 
Screw Driven 
Wreeches 
Expansion Bits 
Chisels 
TinSoips 

$1.00 to $4.25 

Fishing Tackle and 
Tackle Boxes 

Hall Teapots — $2.95 
Revere Tea Kettles $ 6.25 

2-qt. Revere Sauce Pan $ 5.85 

4-qt. Sauce Pan $ 7.75 

1 Va-qt. Double BoBers T $ 8^5 

West Bend Aluminum Laxy Susans $ 7.45 

Automatic Coffee Makers $11.95 

Bun Warmer $ 2.95 

G E E ' S 
Phcne 92/9 Lowell 

Every Day Is Result Day On The Ledger Want Ad Page, Just Phon e 9261 
For Sale — General 

RUO, CARPET AND UphoUtery 
cleaning, al our store or in your 
home. 72-hour service. Rugs, 1c 
per sq. foot. Roth 4 Sons Co., 
Phone 5391 Lowell for pickup. 

cSHf 

BEAUTY COUNSELOR — Your 
choice of Christmas gifts at 96c 
and up. We bring our shopping 
service right to your home. Also 
teach the science of skin cars 
and the art of makeup. Call 
Mary Grocn after 6 p.m. and 
Saturdays 8214. No obligation. 

pM 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

IS-FT VAGABOND H O UITE-
TRAILER for sale. Good condl-
Uon. Eighth house West of M-91 
on Grand River Drive, or phone 
evenings Lowell 5729. p33 

COLBY 
A C E M C Y 

1960 REED-PRENTICE CHAIN 
SAW for sale: One 32" blade 
with new chain; one 42' blade 
with used chain. Also: Living 
room suite like new; platform 
rocker; bottle-gas stove, table top; 
9x12 rug like new; metal kitchen 
utility cabinet; dishes; end tables 
and miscellaneous Items. Donaid 
Conrad. 12149 38th St., Phone 
Lowell 9476. pS3-34 

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS - Let 
us photograph your pets, and 
they will live forever. Stop In, 
see samples of our work. Bill 
Christiansen, photographer. Low. 
ell phone 5718. c33 

LARGE AND SMALL manllla en-
velopes for your mailing and fil-
ing needs at the Ledger Office. 

WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
rods. All sizes and colors, phone 
Lowell 6391, Roth & Sons Co. 

c-21tf 

FOR SALE—Pair nylon, lace, fur 
trimmed, galoshes, size 7—14.00. 
Nearly new. Lowell phone 8828 
after 5 o'clock. p32-33 

BOYS STORM COAT, site 6. In 
likt new condition, also 7-year 
size child's bed. Phone 5519 after 
6 p. m. 1014 N. Hudson, c33 

Eori V. Colby — Alto 
Off ice: 2421 Res.: 3151 

Charles I. Colby 
Off ice: 3231 ClarksYille 

ELECTRIC SHAVERS. Billfolds, 
dresser sets, silverware, musical 
Jewel boxes at Avery Jewelers. 

c33 

BUY BERLOU. Guaranteed moth-
spray today and protect your 
fine clothes, furniture and rugs 
BERLOU guarantees to prevent 
moth damage for five years, or 
will pay for the damage. Rent an 
electric sprayer. Roth & Soni 
Co., Lowell. c33 

NO PARKING problem when you 
shop at our gift shop. Come In 
and browse around. Kiel's Flow-
er and Gift Shop. We deliver. 

C32-35 

PICK OUT YOUR CHRISTMAS 
TREE now. from our planting 
of Scotch Pine, five feet and 
under. 75c to J1.00. Cut It or 
bring burlap and dig it for trans-
planting. 7706 48th St.. Dutton 
3198. Call evenings or Saturdays, 
not Sundays. c33 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after Insertion, a charge of lOc 
for bookkeeping will be made. I 

BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of this office is 
desired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mittance. 
n i . . M / l - A f t ® r ®:00 p- M- Rhone 9973. Copy for 
I n O f l C i ^ Z D l A d , o n T h i • p*B e M u i t B e In Ledger 
• iiwsiv Office Before Noon Wednesday. 

PEGISTERED CHESTER Whit* 
Boar for sale. 8 months old. 
Vernon Preston, Lowell 5416. c33 

SUBSCRIPTIONS to favorite mag-
azines are among the most ap-
preciated gifts. For complete in-
formation on special Christmas 
offers and prices for your own 
new or renewal subscriptions to 
any magazine published, contact 
the authorized local reprcsenta 
tlve of Hearst Magazines. Prompt 
courteous service. Mrs. Frank 
Ruegseger, Lowell, phone 5441. 

C30-34 

NAPKINS—Printed for weddings, 
anniversaries, and cocktail par-
ties. Wide selection of styles and 
colors. Priced from 12.00 a hun-
dred, Also book matches printed 
with name or initials. Lowell 
Ledger, Phone 9261, Lowell. p44tf 

LEDGER WANT ADS-The little 
ads that bring big results. Use 
them when you have something 
to buy, swap or sell. The cost is 
small! Phone Lowell 9261. p33 

Year End Clearance of 

Dependable Used Cars 
.We have left from our year's business 28 of the finest used cars 

your money will ever buy. Each reduced in price as much as S200 

1953 Dodge 4-Door 
1951 Dodge 4-Door 
1950 Dodge Club Coupe 
1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr. 
1949 Chevrolet 4-Door 
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1947 Chevrolet 4-Door 

1951 Plymouth 4-Door 
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1949 Plymouth 2-Door 
1948 Plymouth Bus. Coupe 
1946 Plymouth 4-Door 
1950 Ford 2-Door 
1948 Nash 4-Duor 

Here are a few at stiB lower prices. 
1941 Plymouth 2-Door S125 
1949 Plymouth 2-Door S595 
1950 Plymouth 4-Door S795 

1947 Plymouth 2-Door 
1948 Dodge 4-Door 
1946 Plymouth 4-Dr. 

S395 
S495 
S3 50 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
John Gorhart, 1 4/10 miles Nortn 
of Main Street on Lincoln Lake 
Road, Lowell. p33-34 

PIANO TUNING and repairing, 
cleaning, re-felting. Christmas 
special: demothing free. Regis-
tered tuner. References. Loulselle 
Piano Service, Ionia phone 
1772W c33tf 

PLANNING A FARM SALE? 
Make a date with me now! Care-
ful handling, good planning. My 
years of experience are yours. 
George VanderMeulen. Auction-
eer, Phone Dutton 5571. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

! Mill NNCNLESS CHAIN SAW! 

Urap T U m t P r i f t t j t i F n s ! 

FURNITURE—Complete houseful 
including mahogany coffee table. 
Imperial style; oil heater with 
pipe, blue tufted davenport, 
breakfast extension table and 
5 chairs, washing machine, steel 
cabinet, 4 painted bookcases, 
rugs, shelves, dishes. 10 pairs 
drapes, lots of odds and ends. 
Maple bedroom suite, all In good 
condition. Moving away, every-
thing must go. No reasonable 
offer refused. Call at corner 
Bowes road and M-91. c33 

ARGUS CAMERAS—A complete 
line from $15.95. Argus Project-
ors $49.75. Pay next year $1 
weekly. Avery Jewelers. c33 

SAW FILING, RETOOTHING and 
gumming. Saws and shears may 
bo left at Gee's Hardware, Low-
ell. Also handles put In tools. 
Dennlo's Mower & Saw Sen-ice, 1 
mile west of Lowell on M21. Ph. 
5674-

RED RUSCUS and evergreens for 
window boxes. Blrchwood Gar-
dens, Lowell phone 5737. c29tf 
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS and 
springs, double bed size. Cheap. 
Lee Keech, Phone Lowell 9750. 

p33 

FOR SALE—Television set. Excel-
lent condition. Reasonable price 
for quick sale. Phone Lowell 
8878. Harold Collins. p33 

PLANNING A WEDDING?—After 
the date Is set, make out your 
guest list, and then let us help 
you select the proper wedding 
Invitation, whether It be for a 
formal, semi-formal or Informal 
ceremony. We'll also gladly ad-
vise you on selection of person-
alized "thank you" notes or re-
ception cards. Lowell Ledger. 

p44tf 

SMALL HOUSE foi rtul. Phont* 
Alto 3161. c33 

FOR RENT—Upstairs 5 room 
apartment. See Fred Beckett at 
the A & P Store. c33 

GARAGE FOR STORAGE 
rent. Call Lowell 9338. 

for 
c33 

Good Things to Eat 

An Eastern railroad intondR to 
use enough continuous welded 
rail to construct 112 miles of 
track in building a freight class-
ification yard near Pittsburg, Pa. 
Officials said It would be the 
largest installation of that type 
ever put into service at one loca-
tion. Some 36,000 welds will he 
required. 

FREEZER O W N E R S Custom 
meat service. Wholesale rates. 
Weaver's Ada Market. Phone 
Ada 3511. c23lf 

INFORMA TION—Get full details 
why Wolverine Shell Horsehide 
work shoes stay soft, yet give 
extra money-saving wear. Coons. 

LIKE TO USE POWER TOOLS— 
See Jim Moore at Lowell Lumber 
and Coal Store Saturday after-
noon. c33 

CARTER S DOG FOOD, 25 lb. bag 
$2.18 at Weaver's Ada Market. 

c23tf 

Real Estate For Sale 

Farm Loans 
4% Interest — Long Term. Nat'l. 

Farm Loan Ass'n., 1048 Leonard 
St.. Grand Rapids, Mich. Phone 
72563. c-42-tf 

Wonted 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
Your friends and dear ones will 
treasure a Hallmark card from 
you for it says you cared enough 
to send the very best! So re-
member others this thoughtful 
way at glad times, sad times, all 
times. Available at Christiansen 
Drug Store, Lowell. c33 

cut TIMEIP 

Pick-up Tracks 
1952 Dodge H-ton Pickup with 4-8peed Transmission 
1946 Dodge Vfion 1946 International Vz ton 

Come In today while our selection is complete. We think you 
Vi/I like the way we do business too! 

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. 

Gould's Garage Peter Speerstra 
319 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

t —y MTY HO pinrWt A«w 6om tb» WORK. 

»irrwrTTTTTTl T*0 f*** PfacM— 
t Qokb Plata —•y to < 

cwry axijwbw*. 2 0 " c«par i ty cutt ing chain. 
C o t on ooo t ract * 
—io o u t t i n i • 

C U T M N C I P O S T S 

OB own in rdMler*. Inod. Get 

• Send Fori A GOLDMINE IN TIEES « 

V/i HP — 1 8 INCH 

$255.00 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

West Main St. Lowell 

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVE Bowling 
Shoea $6.95. Holland Racine black 
elk, regular $9.50 value, men and 
women's, while they last, $5.95. 
Hill's Shoe Store, Lowell, c27-34 

FOR SALE—1939 Bulck 4 door 
sedan, radio, heater,, sun visor. 
Body and finish good. R u n s 
good. Fred Ryder, 725 Avery St. 
Lowell phone 9380. c33 

EVERYONE around Lowell knows 
that a gift from our store is a 
high quality item. Terms ar-
ranged to fit your budget. Avery 
Jewelers. c33 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
December 4, 1953 

Feeder pigs $11.00-$24.50 
Top Calves $27.0043100 
Seconds •—$20.00-$27.00 
Culls and Commons $3.00-$20.00 
Lambs $16.25-$19.10 
Sheep S4.00-I6.00 
Young Beef $12.00-117.00 
Beef Cows S6.00-S1L10 
Bulls $9.00413.20 
Top Hogs $28.00424.13 
Ruffs $18.00420.50 
Boars .114.8^416.80 
Top Calf -SS1.00 

O. L. Deardorff, Clarksville 
Top Hogs $24.20 
Several pens belonging to the fol-
lowing: Harold Case, Dowllng Rl ; 
Donald Solhard, Vermontvllle R2: 
Earl Cheeseman, Nashville R2: 
Marlon Chapman. Delton R2: Glen 
Perkins, Hastings. 

Blue Ribbon 
Feeds are 

Qual i ty Feeds! 
Vitamins, minerals, proteins, carbohydrates, fats . . . they are all part of a 

quality feed. But just having them in a feed is not enough. They.must be there in 
the correct quantity and the correct proportions to each other for best results. 

All the essential vitamins and minerals . . . the different types of proteins 
. . . are needed to promote maximum growth and production. 

Cutting down on feed quality does not reduce costs because production 
is sacrificed. The winning combination of lower costs and higher profits comes 
only through promoting most eff ic ient production. 

When you feed Blue Ribbon Feeds you know that you are feeding quality 
feeds . . . feeds abundantly supplied with essential growth and production pro-
moting nutrients so that you can secure greater production, in less time, at low-
er feed costs per unit of production. 

Blue Ribbon Feeds are mixed according to exacting formulas based on late 
nutritional knowledge. They are laboratory and farm tested to help insure top 
results on your farm. 

The proof lies in the results obtained, whether you are feeding hogs, poul-
t ry or cattle. That's why it will pay you to feed top quality Blue Ribbon Feeds. 

C. H. Rundman Company 
Phone Lowell 9201 Phone Freeport 2421 Clarksville 3631 

F O R SALE—ADOUI 500 night 
crawlers, best offer. Also want-
ed odd jobs. Phone 9350 Lowell 
or sec Fred Ryder. c33 

RED RUSCUS to use with pines in 
outdoor window boxes and plant-
ers, 60c bunch at Kiel Green-
houses c30-34 

BOYS ICE HOCKEY SKATES— 
Size 9. Good condition, $4.00; 
6 foot skis, with straps $4.00. Call 
after 5:00 Lowell 8889. p33 

DRAPERIES, slip covers, 500 pat-
terns, custom or yardage, trav-
erse rods; cornices. Phone 422 
for appointment American Ven-
eUan Blind Mfg., Ionia. c28tf 

WE OFFER FREE our experi-
ence in writing any type of in-
surance to fit your needs. Peter 
Speerstra Agency, Phone 9281, 
Lowell. c33 

IN lillit liibi mi tkn Ui tm. 

£ 

Upstairs and downstairs, 
In his nightgown. 

Rapping at the window, 
Shouting at the door, 
"Excuse my appearance, folks, 

but I just had to tell you about 
those marvelous used car bar-
gams at TORNGA PONTIAC!" 

Goodwill 
Used Cars 

1951 Pontiac 8-cylinder 4-dr. 
exceptional clean. 18,000 
actual miles 

1950 Chevrolet convertible, 
very clean, radio and heater 

1949 Ford 2-dr. low mileage, 
one owner 

1948 Pontiac 4-dr. hydramatic, 

radio and heater 

— "As Is" — 
1938 Ford Coupe 

All above cars in very good 
condition and guaranteed. 

T O R N O A PONTIAC 

Tel. iJBS • 4S] Weif Main Sf. 
LowelJ; • Mirfiifan' 

WOOD CUTTERS wanted for 
green, hardwood tops, cut on 
shares or will sell outright. G. 
Holcomb, 13226 92nd St., Phone 
3105 Alto p32-35 

CHRISTMAS CORSAGES — Ideal 
for cifts and prizes—at Kiel's 
Flower A Gift Shop. Phone 5150 E S T A T E SERVICE-Wm. 
Lowell. c30-31 i A Armstrong, 26 years experl-

I enoe. Spoclalizing in good farms 
and suburban. Phone Roekford 

j 7-1203 or write Ada. R. 2. c47tf 

Watches, Time Honored 
Gifts, Always Wanted 

"Oh. he (or shei has a watch" 
j is no longer any reason at all for 
j eliminating watches from consid-
•cration as Yuletide gifts. Maybe 
| the present watch is out moded 
i style-wise. Or perhaps it is work-
jing overtime (doubling at work 
land play) and a "change of pace" 
[ watch is indicated. 

| With so many new and attrac-
i tive styles and types of timepieces 
| on the market, expressly design-
.ed for every place and purpose, 
j it is easy to choose a model that 
will appropriately round out the 

i "watch wardrobe" of almost any 
man or woman on your gift list. 

DO IT YOURSELF NEWS 

Power Tool 

Demonstration 

By Jim Moore 

SAT., DEC. 12. 1-5 P. M. 

LOWELL LUMBER AND 
COAL STORE 
102 W. Main St. 

WANTED—Middle age lady to 
care for boy. Mother has to work. 
Prefer one who needs home 
more than wages. Call Ada 72322. 

p33 

WANTED—Three riders to Los 
Angeles, leaving Dec. 15. Phone 
Lowell 5287. p33 

WANTED—GOOD USED Lionel 
electric train. Call Ada 72171. c33 

WANTED—Two 24-inch bicycles 
for boy and girl. Cascade Squab 
Farm, Grand Rapids phone 
9-7767. c33 

USED CARS 
1951 Chrysler V-8 Newport 
1951 Chrysler "V4" 4 Dr. 
1950 Chrysler Royal 4 Dr. 
1950 Plymouth 4 Dr. 
1950 Plymouth 2 Dr. 
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1948 Buick Special 4 Dr. 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 

These Ca rs Are All 
Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed 

McQueen Motor 
Company 

Phone 5713 Lowell 

MOST WANTED GIFT Watches— 
and you can pay next year, $1, 
weekly. Avery Jewelers. c33 

COUNTRY HOME —15 minutes 
from Grand Rapids, offered to 
girl or woman who will help 
with housework and children. 
Washer, dryer, dishwasher, oth-
er modem appliances. Transpor-
tation provided on days off. 
Phone Grand Rapids 9-3924. c33 

WANTED—Corn borers. Golds 
Live Bait Shop, 1034 Riverside 
Drive, Lowell. Phone 9960. after 

, 6:00 p. m. p33 

BABY SITTING ANYTIME-J* 
responsible adult. C a l l Lowell 
8849. p33 

For Rent 

B U L L D O Z I N G 
EXCAVATING — GRADING — CRANE WORK 

Fill Dirt — Cement Gravel — Driveway Gravel 

Slocum & 
Van Deusen 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Free Estimates On 
Request 

Phone 9344 
624 AMITY ST., 

LOWELL, MICH. 

5-ROOM APARTMENT for rent 
in Lowell. 2 bedrooms, furnace 
heat. Phone Lowell 5929 or 
Grand Rapids EM-1-1152 pS2-33 

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room apt-
unfurnished, 209 S. Jefferson. 
Phone 5769. p33 

APARTMENT for rent—upstaiis. 
private entrance; furnished. 1 
mile East of Lowell on M-21. 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, phone Lowell 
5676. p33 

TODAY S EGG PRICES 
Nest Run At the Farm 

Large 

44c Dozen 
Brown Eggs 2 Cents Less 

Kleinheksel Form Service 
Alto Phone 2193 McCords. Mich. 

YO CROW ABOUT} 

• m " 

Clearance Sale of 
A-t Used Cars — 
# '51 Dodge Sedan, local owner, low mileage # 

# *50 Buick Sedan, priced to seH # 

# *50 Dodge Tudor, radio, heater % 

# *50 Ford Custom Tudor, radio, heater # 

# *50 Chevrolet Sedan, power glide trans. # 

# '49 Mercury Tudor, radio, heater # 

# *49 Ford Sedan, overdr. radio, heater, black# 

# *47 Ford Tudor. 8 cylinder, radio # 

A-1 USED TRUCKS 

# '48 Dodge Panel % 

WE TRADE — WE FINANCE — GUARANTEE 
OUR OWN USED CARS 

Remember, Too . . . Our Reputation Rides wi th 
Every Used Car We Sell 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. MOTOR SALfS 
Corner Main and Hudson Lowell, Michigan 

JAY BOELENS, Manager 

NEW 
MOOCL SO 

"* SEE IT AT, 

- EASY TERMS -

Milton Wilcox, Jr. 
Lowell Ptuwe 5830 

toV^eS 

^ A V* ^ 
\ to? ^ " O * .Ut* • 5 1 * 

us 1 

TexacoSemce 

SIMPLE AS / •£ • •$ • • 9 

1. 6 C G D MANAGEMENT—Stop in for 
your free copy of "Management Manual 
for Poultry". Contains all the latest ideas on 
poultry feeding and management. 

2 . EGG MASH—Feed either Master Mix Egg 
Mash or our own egg mash made with Master 
Mix Laying Mash Concentrate for high, 
sustained egg production. 

3. EGGLAC—Feed Master Mix Egglac Pel. 
lets, the appetizer that promotes feed intake 
and helps give you those extra profitable eggs. 

BERGY BROS 
ELEVATOR 
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Christmos Cord Sing 
Will Be Held Sunday at 
Snow Methodist Church 

A Christmas Carol Sing will bo 
held Sunday. Dcr. 13. at 7:30 at 
the Snow Methodist church with 
Sid Baarda leading In the singing 
of old-time carols. Added features 
will be Muriel Schievink. western 
Michigan's finest saxophone play-
er. and Mr. and Mrs. Neland 
Dupey with duet numbers. 

Everyone Is Invited to come to 
enjoy this rare treat for Lowell 
and vicinity. Snow church Is lo-
cated west of Lowell on River 
Road to Snow Ave., then a half 
mile south. All paved roads, easy 
to find, easy to reach. 

Moke Appoir )intments 
Portraits Now 

The most personalized of all 
Christmas gifts Is of coursc the 
portrait photograph which can be 
framed for placement on a man-
tel, desk or table. Here's a gift 
that distant members of the fam-
ily especially, will appreciate. 

Whether the portrait Is to be of 
yourself, or perhaps the new baby 
in the family, arrangements for 
taking It must be made well In 
advance If prints are to be de-
livered before Christmas. Make 
an appointment for a sitting with 
your favorite professional photo-
grapher now. He also can supply 
frames, albums and mailing car-
tons. 

Try a Ledger wan t Ad for best 
results. 

CUB SCOUTS PACK MEETING 
NEXT THURSDAY EVENING 

December Pack meeting of 
Cascade-Martin Cub Scouts will 
be a Christmas par ty Thursday 
evening. Dec. 17 at 1:30 at Cas-
cade school. Santa Claus will be 
there, and Cubs will trim a tree 
v/lth decorations such as painted 
pine cones and paper chains, 
made In their weekly den meet-
ii.gs. 

Leaded James Pryor will pre-
sent Cubs John Brouwer and 
Robert DeLeeuw with their Web-
elos' arrows, highest award a 
Cub Scout may receive, which 
signifies that he has passed his 
cubbing and Is ready to be ad-
vanced to Boy Scout rank. Scout-
master Vernon Reyburn, or his 
assistant Jack Balnes, will be 
present to accept the boys into 
Cascade-Martin Boy Scout Troop 
334. The arrow goes on the Boy 
Scout uniform. 

Refreshments will be served 
by the Cub Scout committee, con-
sifting of Orle Kesler, chairman, 
Harold Buttrick, and den father 
and mothers Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamer, Mrs. J. A. Mlttner, Mrs. 
Morris Osborn. Mrs. Ferris Stiles 
and Mrs. John VanTassel. 

Farmers Request Help 
For Low Water Supply 

Township Board, at Its month-
ly meeting Monday night, pass-
ed a resolution that S8 be charg-
ed for one trip of the f ire de-
partment to supply water to any 
farmer in Cascade Township; 

NEED MONEY 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS? 
Let us come to your rescue. 
We'll gladly arrange a loan to 
finance those Christmas gifts 
—with easy budget payments 
after the holidays. Come in 
today. 

Lowell Loan Co. 
PHONE 9907 

Marguerite Ringle, Mgr. 
115 W. Main Lowell 

Every Member Canvas 
For Ful-Time Pastor 

Short, intensive Every Mem-
ber Canvas was authorized by 
the official board of Cascade 
Christian church, meeting Dec 
X. Purpose is to secure pledgea 
of financial support for a full-
time minister. Effor t is made at 
the urgent request of Rev. Lester 
Doerr, who has served the 
church as part-time pastor for 
many years, but whose healti1 

makes the move necessary. Kind 
ot man needed is probably not 
available till summer, but it Is 
desired to have pledges paid 
beginning Jan. 1, 1954. 

Letters to all regular members 
were given out or mailed Sun 
('ay, with the request that pledg-
es be returned by today to Mrs. 
Milton Heaven, treasurer. Non-
niembers who attend regularly 
and friends of the church In the 
community who may wish to 
give will be called on by com 
mittee members. Tri Cees have 
\olunteered to conduct a survey 
of the community for possible 
new members. 

Members of the finance com-
mittee are J. Stuart Ehle, Fay 
O. Johnson, and Will L. George, 
chairman. 

Cascade Locals 
Mrs. Dan Vaughn, proprietress 

ct Annie's Cafe In Cascade, Is 
in Burton Heights Osteopathic 
hospital recovering from a seri-
ous operation. Friends and neigh-
bors have been contributing dol-
lar bills to decorate a small 
Christmas tree prepared as a 
gift for her by Mrs. C. F. Hatch, 

Cascade Community News 
By Mrs. Roger Wykes Jr . 

he .mail fire truck only may w h w i t h h c r h l , s b a n d , n l n s , h e 
be used, and the driver must s , a c r o s s u s . 1 6 

be a qualified member of the , L t C o , , n d M r s w l l | i a m p e n , 
\ olunteer Fire Dept Of the Jee. w e n , i n G r a n d R a l d s f o t 

the driver U to gel W, the ethel a b r i e f v i s l t a , t h e W H . k < n d o n 

SI to go Into the general town, 
ship fund. 

Due to lack of rain since July, 

his way f rom his G-weeks' special 
training at Washington, D. C , 
to their present home In Neosho, 

many wells In the township are M n e a r w h ( , r e C o l p e n n | n g a 

pi t t ing very ow, M d f a r m e r s ' j . s t a t i o n e d a t C a m p 

ba\ e been calling on the fire i Pp ; e r G] i d e r Cascade Rd.. con* 
department to supplement their a s a t | e n t S u n 5 h | n e 

resources with enough t r e < 1 i i e n - l S a n a t o r i u m 

cy to be a drain on its re-
sources. The small truck's tank 
has a capacity of 500 gallons 
Difficulty is, few farmers havo 
water storage for that quantity 

CASCADE PASTOR TO FILL 
APPOINTMENT IN CANADA 
Rev. Jacob P. Boonstra, pastor 

ot Cascade Christian Reformed 
which has led some of them to 'church , this Sunday will fill a 
call for repeated trips. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas 
have a new well at their Thir-
t 'e th St. home. 72 feet deep, it 
replaces the 52 footer which was 
nearly dry. and requires only 25 
strokes Instead of 175 to get 
water. 

CRADLE ROLL GUILD 
PLANS CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Cradle Roll Guild will meet at 
the home of Mrs. John H. Breld-
enfeld, Spaulding Av. Thursday 
evening. Dec. 17 at 8:30, for a 
Christmas party. Members will 
perform their usual task of fill-
ing boxes for the Sunday School 
with Christmas candy. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

classical appointment in Canada. 
Rule of the denomination is that 
every church without a perman-
ent pastor must hold services 
once a month conducted by an 
crdalned minister, usually bor-
rowed from another congrega-
tion. 

Churches of Classls Grand 
Rapids East, of which district 
the Cascade church is a member, 
are often called upon to supply 
ministers to nearby Canada 
where many new churches cre-
ate scarcity of leadership. Senior 
seminarian Hubert Sprlk will be 
guest speaker for the local con-
gregation Sunday. 

Quick results, small cost—Ledger 
want ads. 

4 Christmos Gift Suggestion: 

See our complete display of 

J BLACK & DECKER 
1 Power Tools 

^ umiTirl 

1/2-INCH 

Portable Electric 
Drill 

For general "all-parposc" 
drilling . . . in all kinds of 
m a t e r i a l . . . on the farm, 
in the shop, out on the 

job. Drills to in s t e c l J drives wood augers up to 
1*. hole saws up to 3" . Weighs 83^ lbs., 1 3 ^ " long. 

V 4 - ' H I . DRILL KIT 
Complete with sturdy 14-in. 

Drill and Sander 
Attachments 

$32.95 

SKILSAW 
Make that handyman's 

work easier with this real 
time saver. 

$56.50 

1/2*1. DRILL PRESS 
Stondord 

Make your portable J4-in. 
drill into an effective drill 
press with this inexpensive 

standard. 

$14.95 

WIttenbach Sales & Service 
9207 Lowel^ Michigan 

We regret that through an 
error in reporting last week, 
the date of the School Consol-
datlon meeting at Ada High 
school was announced a i Wed-
nesday, Dec. 13; article should 
have read, Wednesday, Dec. 16. 

School Consolidation 
Topic for Discussion 

Wide-spread citizen representa-
tion at its open meeting to discuss 
the question, "Shall We Consoli-
date Our Schools?" to be held 
in Ada High school gymnasium 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 16, a t 
7:45, Is goal of Thornapple unit 
cf League of Women Voters of 
Grand Rapids. 

Meeting, called to Inform resi-
dents of Ada No. 1, Cascade No. 
4, Collins and Martin school dis-
tricts as to the possibilities of 
consolidating the 4 districts. Is 
the first opportunity for voters 
oi all the areas involved to ex-
plore the question jointly. 

George VanWesep, d e p u t y 
county superintendent of schools, 
will give statistics and trends. 
A discussion panel of members 
cf the various school boards con-
sisting of Russel S. Jensen, Cas-
cade. Joseph R. Gillard, Jr., Ada, 
William VanProoyen, Jr., Col-
lins, and Peter VanderVeen, Mar-
tin. will report on studies made 
and action taken to date by 
school meetings and boards. 

Ef for t by Thornapple unit to 
reach all residents of the 4 dis-
tricts, In addition to posters, and 
letters to schools, P t A and 
Mothers' club groups, and church-
es, includes mimeographing, ad-
dressing. and mailing 640 post 
cards this week-end to resident 
voters who do not have children 
in schools. Names, obtained by 
committee members' checking 
lists of families with children In 
school against the various town-
ship supervisors' rolls. Included 
epproximately 240 i n Cascade 
district No. 4, 175 In Ada No. 1, 
175 in Martin, and 60 in Collins 
districts. 

Mrs. C. H. Turner Is address-
ing the Cascade cards, aided by 
Mrs. E. L. Bradley and Mrs. 
Karl Keck. Mrs. Richard DeVos 
will prepare the Ada cards, Mrs. 
R B. Somerville, Collins, while 
Martin district Is shared b". Mrs. 
Duncan Llttlefair a n d Mrs 
Campbell H. Steketee. A multiple 
job of checking several super 
Nisors* rolls was necessary in the 
Martin district, which lies in 4 
townships. Cascade, Ada, Grand 
Rapids, and Paris. 

Letters were mailed to all 6 
churches. Including those with 
parochial schools, since consoli-
dation issue effects everyone in 
each community. All registered, 
qualified electors residing in the 
4 districts may vote on the con-
solidation. League of Women 
Voters wants all sides of the 
question brought out In the meet-
ing and discussed, sure t h a t 
once facts a re known, decision 
will be made on the basis of 
wha t is best for the community. 

Navigation Made Safer 
Work on sawing tree t runks 

obstructing the pond above Cas-
cade dam nearly to Cooks' Bridge 
was completed by Consumer's 
Power Company last week and 
wa te r raised to its customary 
level. View upstream is greatly 
improved as well as navigation 
n.ade safer. 

Outdoor Posters Herald 
The Christmas Bazaar 

Posters, a painted outdoor 

Coffoo and Cupcakes cupct 
For Cascade Taxpayers 

Selling coffee and cupcakes 
oi doughnuts to taxpayers at 
Cascade Township hall tomorrow 
morning (Friday) Is the ingen-
ious idea of Women's Christian 
Fellowship of Cascade Christian 
Reformed church, which holds 
its annual sale on that day. 

Sale proper s t a r t s at 1:30 arid 
continues through the evening 
till everything is sold; but as 
Township Treasurer Mrs. Rue 
Otmer will be in the hall all 
day to receive tax payments, 
the women a re repeating the 
morning coffee serving that was 
so successful last year. 

Tables in the afternoon will 
hold baked goods, featuring 
home-made bread, a n d pies, 
there will be a White Elephant 
table, a grab bag for children, 
and a table for aprons and 11 
ens, pillowcases, towels, etc. N 
this year will be the Green table, 
with slips and cuttings in pots 
for purchasers who wish to grow 
their own houseplants. Coffee 
and light refreshments will be 
sold all day. 

Mrs. Alfred Seott is chairman 
of the sale committee, assisted 
by Mrs. John Kleinheksel and 
Miss Dorothy Roeters. Proceeds 
go toward the church carpet. 

Christmas Tea Tuesday 

Cascade Home Demonstration 
group will hold its Christmas 
tea Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 15 
at 1:30 a f t h e home of Mrs. R. L. 
Edison, Thornapple River Dr. 
Mrs. Carl E. Martenson, wife of 
Rev, Carl Martenson, pastor of 
Park Congregational church, and 
sister of Mrs. James Pryor, mem 
ber of the group, will give a 
Christmas reading. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Herman Rutgers 
and Mrs. James Scrlpps. Inex 
pensive gifts will be exchanged, 

Tomorrow, pupils of Cascade 
school are to see a Junior Red 
Cross film on gift boxes for 
Korean children,, what to in-
clude in them and how to pre-
pare them for mailing overseas 

Volunteer F i r e Department 
v a s called to the town dump 
again, last Fr iday morning, when 
fire smoldering below the sur 
face was fanned into flame by 
very high winds. Flames were 
extinguished promptly this time. 

Children's Blessing Sunday 

Blessing of the Children was 
held at Cascade Christian church 
Sunday morning during regular 
church services. Mrs. James Ver-
Lee, choir director, sang "Suffer 
the Little Children" by Haus-
man. Rev. Lester C. Doerr read 
the charge to the parents. Mrs. 
Robert Cheney, in behalf of the 
Cradle Roll Guild, presented 
each small child with a rose. 
Ceremony will be repeated this 
Sunday, if parents of other chil-
dren, from babies to age 3, noti-
fy Mr. Doerr of their desire. 

Sunday School Earlier 

Time of Sunday School at Cas-
cade Christian church has been 
advanced to 9:45 a. m., with 
closing at 10:45 to permit church 
to start promptly at 11. Christ-
mas program of the Sunday 
School will t ake place Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 20 at 5 o'clock. 
Mrs. Leonard Schalk is chair-
n.'an. 

American Legion Pott 
Awarded Gavel Rel 

Cascade American Legion Post 
451 was awarded a gavel bell at 
a meeting at the club house Fri-
day evening. Presentation w m 
made by State Commander Billy 
Wlckeni] also present were Al 
Stone, Fiffh District Committee-
man, Lee Taylor, Second Zone 
Commander from Brooklyn and 
Mrs. Taylor, Department Auxili-
t r y President, Second Zone, and 
Clark Wilbur. 

Bell is a replica of the Liberty 
Bell at Philadelphia, and is en-
graved, "To MacDonald-Osmer 
Post 451 for Outstanding Achiev-
ment for Membership." 

Mrs. Hartnacke of the Veter 
an's Facility ran an hour film 
on phases of life at Soldierr 
Home. Refreshments were serv-
ed, and the post's drum and 
bugle corps performed. 

To Hold Turkey Shoot 

Post has voted to furnish the 
ammunition for i t s T u r k e y 
Shoot to be held Saturday, Dec. 
12, f rom 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. at 
the gravel pit at the end of 
Orange St. Arrows will direct 
marksmen to the spot. 

Contestants must furnish their 
own rifles, which are to be .22 
calibre with open sights. Partici-
pants may buy hot dogs, dough-
nuts, and coffee on the grounds, 
arrangements for which are be-
ing made by the post auxiliary. 
There will be 15 targets on a 
line, and 15 people will have 3 
shots each at one target, shoot-
ing from any position. Judges 
will compare targets and the 
winner will be announced by 
number over a loudspeaker. He 
will receive a ticket for a turk-
ev from Lee Patterson, on what-
ever date the winner may desire. 
A winner may not shoot again, 
unless with other winners for a 
turkey, at the end. 

To Hold Joint Meeting 
Tuesday night a joint meeting 

cf officers of the legion and 
auxiliary met to complete plans 
for the shoot refreshment stand, 
and for the Christmas party. 
From a Christmas fund collect-
ed from members since the post 
was chartered, favors will be 
purchased to be given to Cascade 
No. 4 and Gove schools fo r their 
parties. Legion members will 
join with their families in a 
Christmas party, probably Dec. 
19. 

Cascade Locals 

Martin school PTA was to hold 
its Christmas party Tuesday eve-
ning at the school. Rev. Adelbert 
Luttrey, associate minister of 
Park Congregational church, w a j 
to be the speaker. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fellows 
Thornapple River Dr., had as 
their week-end guest Mrs. Fel-
lows' mother, Mrs. Elsie Smith. 

James Marvin has been pledg-
ed to Alpha Gamma Rho frat-
ernity at M. S. C. Jim is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. 
Marvin, Cascade Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanderMaas 
and sons Bill, Bob and Casey 
moved Saturday into the house 
they are purchasing on Patter-
son Av. north of Twenty-eighth 
St. 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Mrs. Walter Quiggle has im-
proved but is still in the hos-
pital. 

Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent Thurs-
w i t h Mrs. James Toohey in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nellist and 
Cheryl of Ada were Friday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Fox. 

Mrs. Mildred Fox of Cascade 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fox. In the 
afternoon they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Ellison of Sar-
anac. 

Mrs. Merle Coger and Mrs. 
Sam Quiggle spent Saturday in 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vos were 
Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam, Quiggle and Roger. 

Gerald Poliice Is in Butter-
worth hospital where an emer-
gency appendectomy was per-
formed Wednesday. 

Miss Helen Rineholt of Kala-
mazoo spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buttrick 
and family. 

Mrs. Mardell VanLeeuween of 
Cadillac visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Buttrick and family from 
Wednesday until Friday. 

Mrs. T. Schroeder and Mrs. 
C. Heemstra attended the Fa rm 
Bureau membership dinner in 
Caledonia Monday. 

Mrs. T. Schroeder called on 
Mrs. Gerrlt DeGood Monday. 

Lee Norton attended the Fa t 
l ivestock show in Chicago from 
Wednesday until Friday with a 
group of F. F. A. members. 

Tri Cees Plan Floodlights 
Tri Cees of Cascade Christian 

. „ J J . . . church voted at their meeting 

ity and f d l s Z v m Buttr ick^ r r i d a > ' c v e n i n g , 0 b u 3 ' m a t C T i a l s 

s t o r e c a I l a ttention of a u l f t h e l ^ ^ , h ! 

?hT̂ o Fe^hriu^Tl'l̂ h tan<^ .7t™v^jm wej; 

Automatic t iming device will 
switch lights on at dusk, off a t 
11 p. m. or so. Milton Heaven 
has offered his services in in-
stalling the floodlights. 

bv the voune oeoole will be on G r o u p a l s o w 1 1 1 P u r c h a s e o n o 

: L A , i r S J f r . n k ' S-f t table with adjustable height. 

urday from 2 to 8 p. m. 
Toys, Christmas decorations, 

pret ty and useful articles of 
leather, wood, felt, and cloth, as 
v. ell as baked goods, all made 

sale. Also, there will be games, 
i. fishpond, and a refreshment 
counter, travel films w i l l be 
shown in the church auditorium. ; 
Proceeds f rom the sale will go 
largely to the building fund of 
Crystal Beach Assembly, sum-
mer camp for young people of 
the Disciples of Christ church. 

Co-presidents Nina Charters 
and Tom Burger have been In 
charge of general arrangements; 
Joan Bishop, treasurer, is fin-
ance chairman, and Norman 
Erouwer, publicity chairman. 

Group, divided into w o r k 
teams, has met 4 or 5 times at 
leaders' homes, as well as labor-
ing individually between times 
at home. Mrs. Fred Burger has 
been in charge of woodworking 
and sewing projects, Mrs. Dale 
Charters, of needlework, a n d 
Mrs. Lyle Dykhuizen has super-
vised leather goods and Christ-
mas decorations. Joan Bishop 
and Laurie MacGregor are In 
charge of refreshments and 
bzJced goods, under the direction 
of Mrs. Martin Vanderveen. 

1 
Good Robe Choice 

Gives Man Luxury 
There's nothing like a luxurious 

lounging robe to give a man that 
"sitting on top of the world" feel-
ing. It 's an especially happy gift 
suggestion, because a man can 
slip right into it on Christmas 
morning and lend a festive touch 

for children's class, or dinners. 
In the church basement, with 
the thought tha t various organi-
zations in t h e church may wish 
to add others in future. 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP GROUP 
HEARS ROAD-E-O DESCRIBED 

Christian Youth Fellowship's 
good potluck dinner Sunday eve-
Ing at Cascade Christian church 
was well-attended by teen-agers 
and their parents. Speaker was 
Bill Souter, of the Grand Rapids 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
who conducts the Chamber's an-
nual Teen-Age Road-e-o In the 
spring. Mr. Souter described the 
Road-e-o, and showed films In 
Illustration. 

Object of the contest Is to 
teach teen-agers to practice the 
rules of good driving. Contest-
r.nts must be between 16 and 20, 
and have full driver's license. 
Kent county winner goes t o 
Lansing, t h e winners there, to 
Washington. D. C., to compete 
In such events as an obstacle 
course and ability to judge db-
tance needed to stop. 

CYF will give another of its 
square dances at Cascade school 
Saturday evening. Dec. 19. f rom 
8-30 to 11:30. All ages a re In-
vited. Cecil Brown will be caller. 

So much of what we read and 
eat comes in capsule size these 
days that a book of 500 pages 

Keene Grange WW Hold 
Christmas Party Dec. 15p 

The Keene Grange held their 
regular meeting Friday night, 
Dec. 4th, with a fair attendance. 
It was decided to have the Christ-
mas party Dec. lb, with an *•*-
change of 50c gifts to be labeled 
"ladles", "men" or "children" 
with approximate age given on 
children's gifts. No potluck lunch. 
Candy, popcorn, etc. will be fur-
nished. We expect Santa Claus to 
arrive also. 

After the meeting the Worthy 
Lecturer Gladys Jensen Introduc-
ed Mrs. Montgomery Webster 
who showed colored slides of her 
trip to Europe, and everyone en-
joyed her Interesting comments> 
on her trip. 

A potluck lunch with Ice cream 
was served to celebrate those 
birthdays In October, November, 
and December. 

The Ionia County Pomona 
Grange will meet with the Keene 
Grange December 19th, for their 
Christmas Party, and exchange 
of gifts. 

Grange Reporter 

Profitable Outlook 
For Feeding Lambs 

Lamb feeding will be profitable 
this winter, Michigan State Col-
lege agricultural economists say. 
They point out that prices of 
feeder lambs a re low enough for 
positive margins between fat 
lambs and feeders. 

Wool prices In 1951 will aver-
age about the same as this year's 
the economists add. Wool prices 
will be determined mainly by sup-
port prices. 

You know Its getting colder 
when girls put on two sweaters 
for comfort Instead of one for 
looks. 

Driver Dad: I just don't like 
that new boy friend of yours. He 
rattles on like an old jalopy. I'm 
afraid he's a f lat tire. 

Driver's Daughter: But, Dad, 
he has a marvelous clutch. 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Dec. 7. 1232 Head 
of Livestock, 106 Cases Poultry 

Veal up to $30.50 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $20.80 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $11.40 cwt. 
Beef BuNs up to $13.50 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $8.50 to $18.00 cwt. 
Hogs up to $25.80 cwt. 
Sows up to $22.10 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $11.00 to $26.50 each 
Horses from $23.00 to $70.00 each 
Lambs up to $17.70 cwt. 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 
The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the 

highest market prices for your livestock. 
Valuable Free Gif given away at 9:00 o'clock every 

Monday night. Must be f -esent to win. 
You a re always welcome to attend the sales every Mon-

day even though you do not have anything to sell. 
We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 

Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Stock Sale 
on Friday. 

For prompt and courteous trucking service—call E. Cook, 
phone 72042 Ada. Bonded for your protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Paul Herman 
Auctioneer Manager 

Record-lrMkiB!, U-omy-Wimmi Red Ran V-8 

Power Plant 

Mewtst, SmmHmsI, Mast Pawerfd Auteaotir TranabslM 

PowerFlife 

hill Measure tf Pteasvre witti Fvll-Time 

Power Steering 

New stei^td ip to 150 horsepower I 

The most efficient engine in any 
American car! This is the Red Ram 
V-8 tha t topped all other 8's in the 
Mobilgas Economy Run—shattered 
196 official AAA records for per-
formance, stamina and endurance 
on the Bonneville Salt Flats. 

FaHy-Artoa.'.Hc—ari Wly-proved! 

There's no clutch, no hesitation, no 
jolt or jerk—just a velvet flow of 
uninterrupted power. Unmatched 
breakaway acceleration. In official 
AAA tests, PowerFlite set 66 per-
formance and endurance records. 

Takes Hie work oat of driving! 

You park, take turns with less effort 
and less movement of the wheel. 
You keep the "feel of the wheel" at 
all times. Control is more complete 
—for this is the latest and greatest 
development in Power Steering. 

Nt» Dodo, tord V-8 Sport Coup* 

The Dodge With More Than Ever Before 

More To I t . . . More In I t . . . More Of Itl 
• New color-harmonized interiors wi th elegant Jacquard fabrics. 
• More massive i e n g t h - u p to 5 inches longer (rem bumper to bumper. 
• More flashing s t y i e - w i t h bold, massive gri l le and gleaming chrome. 
• 3 great Series: Royal V-8, Coronet V-8 and 6, Meadowbrook V-8 and 6. 

PowerFlite and ful l - t ime Power Steering are opt ional equipment. 

Specification!, equipment and prices lubject to change without notice. 

dependable NEW '54 

DODGE 
Elegance in Action 

Goulds Garage 
• mr H T n r#u A h 

Peter Speerstra 
I R N T M M L M M M L K M M M M — M 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson 
of West Branch came Friday to 
attend the wedding of their niece 
Phyllis Chaterdon and Richard 
Blerl of Lowell and spend the 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud SIlcox and other relatives 
returning home Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Feuerstein 
and father Alle Dalstra left last 
week for Arizona with their trail-
er to spend the winter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cy Burns have gone to Ari-
zona also. Many other people are 
getting like migratory birds and 
have to winter In warmer cli-
mates. 

Owen Nash of Bowne was a 
Sunday guest of his daughter. 
Mrs. Chas. Demlng and family. 

Mrs. James Hudson of Bostwlck 
Lake visited her sister. Mrs. Ro-
land Depew a few days last week. 

These short courses start Jan. 
6 at Michigan State College: 
Commercial floriculture; elevator 
and farm supply: farm equipment 
service and sales;- nursery and 
landscape management; and 
horseshoeing. 

Alto Community News 
MRS. CLAUD SILCOX—PHONE ALTO 4631 

BOWNE CENTER W.S.C.S. 

The Women's Society of the 
Bowne Center Methodist Church 
met at the W.S.C.S. Hall Dec. 2. 
serving a potluck dinner at noon. 

Mrs. Headworth, W.S.C.S. presi-
dent. conducted the business 
meeting. Members answered roll 
call by answering questions per-
taining to Christmas. 

The treasurer reported $105 
was realized from the Merchan-
dise Mart, and a $91 dinner col-
lection at the November meeting. 
Some of the clothing from the 
Mart was packed and sent to 
Korea and East Germany. 

Mrs. Headworth gave a report 
on the boxes packed and sent to 
servicemen. Ada Bergy was ap-
pointed chairman of the commit-
tee, which will be packing boxes, 
for the sick and shut-ins. 

presented a program, which in-
cluded Christmas carols and a 
film, "Christmas Around the 
World." A special offering was 
taken to be used in helping oth-
ers. This took the place of the 
usual gift exchange. 

The meeting was adjourned, 
following a closing prayer by 
Mrs. McDonald. 

PLEASANT FAMILY NIGHT 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

Family Night at the Methodist 
Church was Monday evening. 
The tables groaned under the 
prize dishes of our best cooks. 
Every table was full. Good com-
radshlp prevailed everywhere. 
Even the children played quietly. 

After the banquet and while 
Walter Wlngeler was getting 
ready to show the picture of 

For The Best In Service 
And Highest Returns 

Consign Your Livestock 
TO THE 

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction 
EVERY THURSDAY 

Operated By 
The Wolverine Stockyards Co. and Allen Behler 

For TRUCKING fro Lake Odessa. CaN 
JACK NELSON — Phone Lowell 5495 

GEORGE FRANCISCO — Phone Lowell 5818 

For Lake Odessa Market Report, tune in to WION 
Ionia, 1430 on your dial, every Fri. at 12:50 p. m. 

Following the business meeting C a m p ' R u ^ y 

Laura Flynn, progiam chairman. ^ l t l
1

e n b a c h , ^ , h c i m m u n i t y 
| singing and the response was 
very satisfactory. Everyone had 
a good time and learned to know 
his neighbor better. Someone has 
said that "we like the people we 
know". Everyone should attend 
these family gatherings and help 
bring peace In the community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud SIlcox ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Headworth to the Levee 
Restaurant In Lowell Friday eve-
ning for dinner then to a movie 
In Saranac. The occasion was the 
36th wedding anniversary of the 
Stycox's and the 34th of the Head-
worth's. v 

Mrs. Leo Blocher underwent 
surgery at Blodgett hospital Wed-
nesday. She is coming along fair-
ly well. Mr. Blocher's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Rachel Strouse, Is caring 
for the two Blocher boys and 
doing the work while Flossie Is 
away. 

Mrs. Julius Wester entertained 
with a supper Wednesday evening 
In honor of the birthdays of Mrs. 
Emma Brannan and Julius. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wakefield and Barrle Brannan. 

New Library Books 

Always the Young Stranger, 
Carl Sandburg; Tara's Healing, 
Janice Giles Holt; Bridge a t 
lokl-Ri, James Mlchner; Give 
I ' s This Valley, Tom Ham; My 
Son and Heir, Isabelle H o l t ; 
Road to the Sun, Marjorie Doug-
las; Fill 'er Up, Bellamy Par-
tridge; It Happens Every Sun-
day, Jane Mclllvalne; Giant, Ed-
na Fcrbcr; This I Believe, Fd-
v/ard R. Murrow; Fragile Years 
Rose Franken; Poor Cedric's Al-
manac. Cedrlc Adams; Eagle 
Man, Myrtle Jean Braley; Horse 
Trader, Earl ConraH; Whaling 
Wives, Whiting 4 Hough; Far 
Country, Nevll Shute; The River 
Garden of Pure Repose, Grace 
Boynton; Their Town, Wilbur 
Steele: Lilly Story, Ethel Wilson; 
Little Madeline, Mrs. Robert 
Hensen; To Keep Us Free. Mar-
guerite Allls; Good Morning 
Young Lady, Ardyth Kennelly; 
The Spire, Gerald Brace; Buffa-
lo Wallow, Chas. Jackson; Mrs. 
Ilulett, Bertram Bloch; Thurber 
Album, James Thurber; The Pil-
lar, Daniel Wather; Some Others 
and Myself, Ruth Suchow. 

Arthur Hlnes and Mrs. LaVlna 
Groom of Beldlng were Saturday 
evening guests of the former's 
daughter. Mrs. Lawrence Dygert 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Cascade were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. l.enna Kline. 

Miss Lynda Krueger of Alto 
will appear on WOOD-TV Friday 
night, Dec. 11, at 6:00 o'clock on 
the Phil Oosterhouse Show. 

Mrs. Ralph Colby of Grand 
Rapids spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby and 
Shirley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater and 
Donna were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby 
in Battle Creek. Later In the day 
Mr. and Mrs. Colby and the lat 
ter's mother, Mrs. Henry Slater 
who had spent the week with 
them came to Alto and Emerson 
and Betty visited Emerson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby. 

Chas. Colby attended an offi-
cer's meeting of the Woodland 
Lions Club Monday evening. 

* T 

Good News for Holiday Food Shoppers! 
- a - — — 

Christmas will cost 
you less this year 
at A&P because scores and scores of 

prices are lower tlian last year! 

W ̂ So, Come See, Come Save 
l O N A 

Tomato Juice 
loia Tomatoes 

(•roam Stylo Cora 

Cut Green Bean 

Pink Salmon c o l o s h e a m 

Corned Beef Hash 

Beef Stew 

HALVES 

4 4 - O Z . 

CAN 21e lona Peaches 2 ss 49c 
IOHA 

I ON A 

MOADCAST 

J't-oz. a r* 
CANS W V 

S\6.0Z 4C. 
CANS W C 

S'l'/j-OL t C f t 
CANS WVW 

47c 

" 0 L 27c 

MOADCAST 

CAN 

16-OZ. 
CAN 

Salad Dressing 

Evaporated Milk 

Powdered Milk 

Grape Jam 

Stuffed Olives 

MIRACLE WHIP 

WHITEHOUSE 

WHITEHOUSE 

ANN PAGE 

SULTANA. THROWN 

?;R 53e 

4 cT^ 49c 

3 ££'1.00 

2 oS 39c 
•A-Oi j c . 

J A R 4 U V 

33c Sweet Mixed Pickles LANG'S Si 29c 

CRISP AND SOLID. 48 SIZE 

Head Lettuce 2 ™ 25c 
Potatoes IDAHO, U i No. I. SIZE - A -

Pascal Celery jumkd 24 she 

10 BAG 59c 

25c STALK 

MICHIGAN. U. S. No. I—SIZE "A* 

Potatoes 
Cauliflower 

Grapefruit 

15 h a s 43c 
SNOW WHITE HEAD 

SEEDLESS 

29c 

U l 59c 

AMERICAN CHEESE FOOD I JANE PARKER 

Ched-O-Bit 2 - . 79c j Caramel Pecan R o l l s 2 9 c 
Colby Choose 

Cream Choose 
LONGHORN STYLE 

PHILADELPHIA 

49c i Vanilla lead Loaf 

nl: 15C | Maple Iced Loaf 

LB. 

J.OZ. 

JANE PARKER 

JANE PARKER 

* 25c 

^ 25c 

Kleenex CLEANSING TISSUE 2 45c Vienna Sausage ARMOUR'S 
4-OZ. 

TIN 19C 

FRESH F R O Z E N F O O D S 

Cut Green Beans 10-oz. pkg. 27c Birdseye Chicken Pie 2 for 39c 
Chopped Broccoli 
Cooked Squash 

10-OL pkg. 29c Fla. Gold Orange Juice 66-OLcans 97c 
lb. 21c Birdseye Fr. Fried Potatoes 2 for 39c 

Libby's Sweet Peas 610-OL pkgs. 97c Lima Beans 10 OL 31c 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius LaMaire 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dinner guests of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McWhinney and 
family. The McWhlnney's are liv. 
ing in the Feuerstine house while 
they are away. 

Mrs. Fred Pattlson accompani-
ed Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Mrs. C. 
Carlson of Alaska to a meeting 
of the Caledonia Womens Club 
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Snyder 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Winona Warner returned 
to her home In Lowell Saturday 
af ter spending a few weeks with 
her daughter. Mrs. Ted Scott and 
family. 

Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson was a Sun-
day dinner guest of her son John 
and family. 

Wm. Sterzlck left Tuesday hy 
plane for Germany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Haner of 
Lansing were Sunday guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Ster/.lck. 

Mrs. H. D. Smith attended a 
meeting of Kent County Libra-
rians at the Ryerson Library 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard White 
In Hastings Friday afternoon. 
The Weavers are leaving this 
week to spend the winter in 
Florida. 

Mrs. Raymond Pitsch spent 
Sunday with her sister. Edith 
Gardener of Beldlng. 

Archie Thomas and Herman 
Summerselt of Cascade and Chas. 
Rlttenger were Monday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Skldmore. 

The Clark Circle served dinner 
to about 55 Milk Producers of 
this vicinity Wednesday. They 
adjourned to the home of Mrs. 
Anna Falrchild for their regular 
monthly business meeting follow-
ing the dinner. 

The Julius Westers had as their 
Sunday dinner guests the Nels 
Larsen family of Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Larsen Is Mr. Webster's sis-
ter. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold their annual Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Falrchild next week Thursday 
evening, Dec. 17. Each member 
please bring a 50c gift for the 
exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Ferguson 
and son Dale of West Branch 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson. On 
Sunday afternoon the Richard-
sons accompanied their mother. 
Mrs. Ernest Richardson and call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rich-
ardson and family of near Low-
ell. 

Miss Eleanor VandenHeuval re-
turned Thursday from Burton 
Heights Osteopathic hospital 
where she had undergone an 
emergency appendectomy Satur-
day. She Is convalescing very 
satisfactorily. 

Mrs. McCaul and Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson called on Mrs. O. E. 
Meyer, Mrs. Crowley and Mrs. 
Fred Ganzel of Alaska Monday. 

i Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowens visited 
the latter's sister Mrs. Fred Fuss 
of Foreman Road Sunday. 

Mrs. Claud SIlcox spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday night 
with her sister. Mrs. Owen Fergu-
son of West Branch while Claud 
and Dan Wlngeler went back to 
try their luck deer hunting—No 
luck. 
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Roland Depew and the other 
members of his hunting party re-
turned before Thanksgiving from 
Rudyard in the U. P. Mr. Depew 
got a 13-point buck and Fred 
Rohr of Grand Rapids shot a ten 
point one. Monroe Baker, Mr. 
Depew's brother-in-law and the 

third member of the party f rom 
Belmont was the unlucky one 
who came home empty handed. 

Mrs. Leslie Hobbs, Mrs. Eunice 
Courier and Mrs. Evelyn Courier 
and son were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Paul Dlntaman 
home. 

WE GIVE YOU 

OP EXT HA COST 

Roto-Dol ly—^ 

with each super-powered 

EUREKA 

Itsy Adicn Swir i lUp 

(III*I Ul Ovir Irtm 0N( foutwn 
•C 

SWIVEL-TOP 

CLEANER 

SAVE 920 to <30 
OVER O T H E R 

C O M P A R A B L E C L E A N E R S 

You see it adverliied in your 

favorite magazinei—the cleaner 

•hat women everywhere hail 

with delight. Now you have 

a wonderful, SPECIAL chance 

to own itl 

JUST 3 OF R0T0>MATIC 'S 
20 GREAT FEATURES 

E*cluiiv» 
ATTACH.O-MATIC 

Clip-on Tools 
V 

COMHirt 
WITH 

onuxi 
roots 

NO DUST 

OAO TO 

IMfTV 

(of courid) 

ROTO-OOUY, OUR 6 i f f TO Y0UI 
lo'li al 0 lotxW #oll-b«oiing, ivbbtt wK«»l| won't 
mor (intil (loon. Sovti eorfying yow Koto-Malic 

horn room to room. 

AMA2INO NEW NO. M 
RUO NOZZLE •tin Ml 
lloi'i-I hni imltnliT 

ADJUSTABLE SUCTION 
CiNOI dtlSWiM. dflicit! 
llVitt wilwrt PuiKn[i A 
UlM l<nil optft-
N to CtMlOl MCbOHl 

ELECTRIC CORD 
CLAMPED TO CLEAN. 
ER •f«n not in ml Ho 
•Wilton* 'mtknf. Mil-
In. Of loll"! cord I 

Itildes, R*t»-M«ti( •fftn 
• SUPER-SUCTION—̂  H.F. MOTOR 
OVERT QUItT-WVIBRATION 
o I TO $ IBS. UCHTIR-EASY 10 CARRT 
o TRIPlt RITIR—NO DUST 

(SCAPES INTO ROOM 
o AND MANY MORE KCIUSIVI 

FUTURES Dwtod tnd dof Mil 
S«® demonstration ot our itor# or rcqus i t 10>Day Horn* Trial 

Ralph's Furniture & Appliance 
Phone 5106 212 W. Main, Lowell 

P O P * O N L Y 

" t O C K I T " H M M I 

Frnjamumn! You comtnaiul the thrilling, 
h4gbooaii>rr»«i(>n power of the vmrld-famous 

noAet" Engine! Come in soon . . . take 
the "Rockel" out on highways, hills . . . on 
any test coursc you choose! 

POWER S T Y U N C 
r/ Y'ou ride in styl- . . . in • car that's 
lively Oldsmuhile! From the Ixild 

froot and and the air-foil sweep of fender 
Unas to the long, level rear-deck—it's a 
standout in beauty! 

CUSTOM'LOUNGC INTERIORS 
LuMury! You'll relax in a spaciuue, grarious 
aUnoaphere . . . richly tailored . . . foam, 
soft, square-hacked seats . . . fasiuon-wnart 
fabrics with bandnome trim and appoint-
niaau to match. 

FOWiR=RIDE CHASSIS 
Comtfort! You'll ride easily over even the 
roagbast roads—cradled by the rigid, nigged 
Posrw-Ride Chassis. Come in and try the 
"Rocket Ride" . . . make a date with value 
in a "Rocket 8"! 

m 
dalhrsrsd locally; itofs and local taxes sxlra. 
Your price dtpendt upon cboko of mods/ aa4 
body ifyk, optional ecjwpmsnf and occsuoHss. 
Priest may vary tUghHy fa odjoimng commmMtm 
bscoute of ihipping dMrpst. Al prim mAJhI 
la dnnes wakes# noMca. 

when you go 

Over to Olds ! 

R O C K K T E N G I N E O L D S M O B I l_ 
S l l YOUR N I A R E S T O L D S M O B I L I O I A L I R 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
W. Mail S t . Lowell CECIL BIBBLEI, Sales Mfr. Ptoti 9267 
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Freeport News 
Mrs. Clara Brandebury 

Mrs. Ellen Seese of Lowe Dlst. 
was the guest of Mrs. Ida Dorr 
last Tuesdny 

Will iam Olthouse of Logan was 
a d inner guest at the Claude Wal-
ton home Sunday. 

Fr iends have received word 
that Dr. Ward Moore, a f o r m e r 
resident of Freeport , had passed 
away in Grand Rapids very sud-
denly and his f u n e r a l was in t h a t 
city Monday a. m. Dr. Moore lef t 
Freeport nearly f i f t y years ago. 

Mrs. Robert Wal ton ol Kalama-
zoo was a week end guest of the 
Claud Walton family. 

Bonnie Wle land spent Sunday 

a t t h e Ear l Pos thumus home In 

Lowe District. 

T h a n k O f f e r i n g Services were 

held at the U. B. church Sunday 

evening and pic tures of the mis-

sions in Kentucky were snown. 

Mrs. Mina Wleland and daugh-
lei Bonnie were over night giiMts 
Sa tu rday of the Lar ry Wleland 
fami ly of Hast ings. 

CALLS YOU MAKE 

To make a dentist's a p p o i n t m e n t . . . ask about a power t o o l , . . arrange (or a s i t ter . 

amsYOUKECEm.. 

* 

Saying your watch is r e a d y . . . reminding you of a p a r t y . . . offering a trade on your car. 

...DO SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE 
Sometimes there's so much to get done, there just aren ' t 

enough hours in the day. 

That ' s why your telephone is such a help to you. It light-

ens your work—runs errands, gets jobs done and generally 

keeps you in touch with things. 

And its price isn't up nearly as much as most things. It 's 

one of your biggest bargains. 

Whites Iridqe News 
Mrs. N ina VanOcker 

Marvin VanOcker re turned 
f r o m Chicago with the FFA boys 
f r o m Beldlng last Tuesday and 
repor ts a wonder fu l t ime a t t h e 
stock show. 

Mrs. Florence Hauserman en-
ter ta lned the While ' s Bridge Bun-
co Club last Thursday af te rnoon. 

Connie, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bannister is ill 
wi th flu. 

Pvt . James Rit tersdorf , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Rit tersdorf . 
c ame home f rom Ft. Knox, Ky., 
Sunday to spend a fur lough wi th 
his parents and friends. J a m e s 
will report at Camp Kilmer, N. J. 
on Dec. 17 for r e assignment . 

Harold Rit tersdorf was painful-
ly injured last Sa turday af ter -
noon when he was knocked down 
by a horse while dr iving young 
stock. He s t ruck his head against 
a s tone when he fell and was un-
conscious fo r some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor and 
sons of Char lo t te w e r e Sunday 
guests of he r grandmother , Mrs. 
Elizabeth Compton. 

Miss Kay Eldridge of Beldlng 
was a week end guest of Fay De-
vine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
boys of Nashvil le and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest VanOcker and fam-
ily of Beldlng were Sunday guests 
of their parents . Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted VanOcker and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ber t B a k e r were 

Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Bake r in Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Tay lor call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. F r e e m a n Kin-
sey nea r Sidney Sa tu rday eve, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Loree of 
Lewiston spent f r o m Thursday 
till Sa turday wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvil Hei lman and they all at-
tended the f u n e r a l of Mrs. Art 
McWethy in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. S a m Ryder spent 
Sa turday evening wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Baker . Mr. Baker is 
ge t t ing along very nicely since 
his r e tu rn f r o m the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. S h e r m a n Taylor 
were callers of Mr. a n d Mrs. O. 
E. Herless in Has t ings Sunday 
evening and a t t ended church. 

A four-year s tudy h a s revealed 
that cows kept in comfor t stalls 
produce more milk than those 
kept in tie-in cha in stalls. The 
comfor t stall is l a rge r than the 
tie-in. 

Quality Upholds 
Grand Rapids as 

'Furniture City' 
Qual i ty Manufac tur ing , r a t h e r 

t han volume of output , has main-

tained Grand Rapids ' position in 
t h e f u r n i t u r e indus t ry as the 
" F u r n i t u r e City." This is the con-
clusion reached by Dr. David J. 
Luck, director of the Bureau of 
Business Research a t Michigan 
S ta t e College, who has complet-
ed a s tudy of f u r n i t u r e operat ions 
in the Michigan city. 

W h e n Mr. Consumer shops fo r 
good fu rn i t u r e he is buying the 
resul t of the skill and accura te 
j u d g m e n t of the c r a f t s m e n a n d 
des igners who p lanned and creat-
ed It. 

W h e t h e r doors will a lways 
swing freely, fabr ics endure, o r 
d r a w e r s will slide effor t less ly— 
only t ime will tell. At the point 
of purchase , Mr. Consumers has 

Foreman Road 
Mrs. E d n a Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hei lman 
w e r e supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Hei lman in Ionia on 
Sa turday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D .Horrocks, 
Fred Horrocks, Ionia, were Wed-
nesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Roth. 

T h e W. S. C. S. will meet 
Thursday, Dec. 17, a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder . 

Mr. and Mrs. L a r r y Grovendyk 
a n d Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mycko-
viak and famil ies of Grand Rap-
ids were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Myckovlak. 

T h e Vergennes Co-Operative 
Club enter ta ined the m e n Thurs-
day evening a t the hall. 

Mrs. J o h n Vos and children of 
Lowell were Thursday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil 
Hei lman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox of 
Keene were Wednesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F red Roth. 

j look for This Sign of | 
Quality and Service 

1 ^ 1 WORTH A LOT MORE THAN IT COSTS 

— especially when you consider that about one-sixth of the 

average telephone bill is Federal Excise Tax. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

.When you buy from ul jom 
bay with confidence from mo 
sutborized Hotpoint Dealer. 
Our franchise to sell you Hot-
point Quality Appliances is 
backed by the entire Hotpoint 
factory service organization-
your assurance of dependabil-
ity and sathfaction. 

LOOKfO 

lloipciflt 
! FOR THE FINEST.,.FIRST! } 

LEWIS ELECTRIC 
"Buy W h e r e Service and Quali ty 

Are An Established F a c t " 
512 E. Main, Lowell Phone 5746 

Refreshing asjt 

the stillness 

of Michigan's ^ 

Snow Country...^ * 

Vitw rf Hiddtn VtlUy 
Oluio, MUhii*n 

J 

. . . a sparkling glass of 
MICHIGAN BREWED BEER 

IVIichigan Brewers' Association 
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan 

/flies Brewing Co. • Frankenmuth Brewing Co. • Gotbel Brewing Co. 

AUTO Q U I Z for new car buyers 

In what car 
do you get 
modern, one-piece 

"aero-frame" construction? 

• 

AERO WILLYS, of couriol 

to trust the Integri ty of the fur-

ni ture maker . T h e fact tha t the 

Grand Rapids area Industry 
steadfast ly adheres to Its Ideals In 
these unseen qualities has a spe-
cial meaning when we buy furni-
ture. 

By the Grand Rapids a rea , Dr. 
Luck noted tha t this includes 
"several cltlcs outside Grand Rap-
ids, each with Its own local 
pride," such as Holland, Rock-
ford, Zeeland, Hast ings, Lowell, 
Spar ta , and Big Rapids. 

Any housewife will tell you that 
the most diff icul t meal f o r her 
to get is b reakfas t in bed. 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 5534 

30f East Main St. 
Lowell (0 . Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

GOOD USED 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

for LESS 
We have a fine large selection of 

TOYS. FURNITURE 

CHILDREN'S WOMEN S AND MEN S CLOTHING 

DISHES 

MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

Second Best Variety Shop 
(Next to Strand Theatre) 

West Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. 

*: - * 

P R E - H O L I D A Y j 

V 

PURE 
HOMOGEMlttD SPRY 

lb. can ^ ^ 

SOU) M o n or f I O U R 
• l U S I l i n " • • a n . ? * > ! » ' " " 0 7 > 

q o j H o u r . 1 , 

Kroeer Flour — ' ^ ' ^ 3 - " ^ 
r l u . . " •« ! ! 

Wesson Oil 

P O R I O WcmuHn ^ I I U f i l l • w 

fii M l i PURE r«nft iw pfcfl 
POWDtMDOU 2*"*'^ . Q V 

i1 fflLyiM Brown Sugar ££ crust Mix 
S U G A B I pium or no pig 5 5 ^ P ie C r u s i w 

.I - M - P u r i n i n g S ^ cat mow . 9 ib$ 4 o P 

HAKO . 3 ^ . 1 9 / 

J U G A B l ^ o R n G pig 5 5 ^ P ie C r u s t W 

^Heinz Puddings S U m 1 4 

[DINING CAR 4 5 ^ 

j M i n c e m e ^ — ^ 

firaoefruiti 10" 59 F M t C Y 

FLORIDA M l W l * c f f l i h D a t e s ^ ^ 

t y e s H ( S s » 
t * CALIFORNIA t 

MICHIGAN V/HITES 

FRuiTo Oranges pntrtoos 
„dKS. " " ' - W = 

• • HI i T T r -

5 0 h. bw 9 9 ^ 

1 5 lb. venl-yu 3 9 / 

SSROAST KR09ER 
Beef Chuck 

VALUY SUCED - Q / 

BACOH * w 

lb. 

okh*™ h. 59^ OSGAn . HAM r w r w o " ' 
mMZ-- r 

Make KROGER Your Christmas Food Shopping Headquarters! 

K h n n A V / H l — 

M 

GOOD NEWS For You! 
W e Now Have 

A Muller's Complete Bakery Department 
We have affiliated ourselves with the Muller-Grocers Baking Co. along with more than 1200 other grocers in Michigan. We 

* have become affiliated with this cooperative baking organization for the following reasons: 

We have ot our disposal, ONE of the MOST MODERN BAKERIES in the UNITED STATES 

All products are "baked under the highest sanitation s t a n d a r d s " 

All recipes are rigidly controlled to insure "f inest possible quali ty" 

Extra care in baking and use of the most modern baking equipment 

"Guarantees uni formi ty of flavor and t ex tu r e " in all Muller products 

# W e can o f f e r you, our customers, a wider 
variety of all types of BREAD — ROLLS — 
COOKIES — DONUTS — PIES and CAKES. 

• We can "GUARANTEE YOU DAILY FRESH-
NESS" of our bakery items. 

• By consolidating our purchases with this co-
operative baking enterpr ise we can "SAVE YOU 
MONEY" by giving you "LOWER PRICES" 

MSSMT mtCHTS 

M H U R ' S w t t y 

CAKES TO PLEASE 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

"Always Deliciously 
Fresh" 

19c 39c 45c 53c 63c 
DARK AND LIGHT LAYER CAKES. ANGEL FOODS. 

SPICE CAKES. JELLY CAKES. OVER 200 KINDS OF 

CAKE TO CHOOSE FROM AT PRICES TO FIT YOUR 

BUDGET. 

ALSO COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

of 5c and 10c CAKES FOR LUNCHES 

PIES 
Wonderful variety of deliciously 
tempting fresh pies in smaH or 
family size. 

10c and 49c 

CHECK THESE PRICES 

AND COMPARE 

Brown'n Serve Rolls 
7 Tempting Varieties to Choose 

DONUTS 
Sugared, Plain or Cinnamon 

25c dozen 

Breakfast Rolls 
Deliciously Iced . . . Fruit Filled 

COOKIES 
7 varieties of "Home Made" style 
cookies with that real "home-
made" taste. 

29c and 33c 

Save 20^0 
or more 

Large 20-oz. size 

17c 
NEW! Muller's delkious WHEATBERRY bnodi 
WHEATBERRY WHITE • • • * * * • with WHEATBERRY DARK • • • wnfofcii th$ f * * f 

u n b / t o c h t d Hour whiat be r ry and 

M 
Ta$t9s lite 

"homemade" 
bread"! 

r 

VISIT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT 

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

MANY INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS 

BEEF WEEK 
at Sanitary 

CHOICE. AGED SHOWBEEF 

CHUCK ROAST 
ALL CHOICE CUTS 

Short Ribs of Beef 
ANY MAN LIKES SHORT RliS 

FRESH LEAN 

Gr. Beef 3 7 
3 lbs. $1.00 

BETTER GRADE BEEF CANNOT BE BOUGHT 

i b . 

FRESH FISH THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

Fresh Lake Perch 
Fresh Walleyes 
Fresh Whitefish 
Oysters 

59# , , 

6 9 S . 

8 9 c 

Whok BEEF 

Tenderloins"' 
FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 

Sliced Bacon Ends 29n 

43 
19 
79 

l b . 

I b . 

Golden Hubbard Squash 
4 f b . 

i b . 

i b . 

Watch for our Grand 
Opening next week 

Free — 6 Big Days — Free 

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY 

FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M. 

USE OUR PARKING LOT IN REAR OF STORE AND 

FHEN USE OUR BACK DOOR. PARK WHERE YOU 

CAN. WE GLADLY GARRY OUT. 

Garden Fresh Spinach 
10-oz. cello, pkg. 2 3 c 

Fr., Tender Brussel Sprouts 
29f, 

Northern Tissue 
4 rolls 33c 

McGrath Cut Wax Beans 
2 for 29c 

Shurfine Pure Veg. Shortng. 
BEST FOR BAKING — BEST FOR YOU 

3 Ib. can 79c 
Hekman's Saltines Crackers 

27c 
We are a member of the 

Spartan Stores 

n o i C r o p 
FROZEN FOODS 

S\(St\ 

Chicken 
Pies 

2 <" 65c 
SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY. 
OFFER— /•rilRDSEYE SmmCrop 

quick noun 
STRAWBERRIES 

BEEF PIE 
BUY ONE AT 2-8 oz. pkgi. 

REGULAR PRICE 
GET SECOND 

AT V a PRICE! 

n o i . 

BIRDSEYE PEAS 

2 35c 

SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 5997 205 E. Main, Lowei 
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THE FIRST LOAD! 
G ? , 

Our new hydraulic platform truck hoist is now in operation at the feed de-
partment. In tne picture you see a bulk load being dumped into the receiving 
pit. This grist was brought in by Paul Detmers of RR3, Lowell. Paul is in the 
picture along with Vern Strouse. 

Farmers can now bring in their grists in bulk, drive onto the platform and the 
l i f t does the unloading. Several farmers have already voiced their praise and 
approval of this new time saving and labor saving device. This is another step 
forward in our service to the farmers of this community. 

KING 'S FEED DEPARTMENT 

XfylMIn) Ompm 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT: J e f f Chandler in 

"THE GREAT SIOUX UPRISING" in Color 

Friday and Saturday December I I and 12 

ROMANCE AND ADVENTURE AWAIT YOU! 

UM 
l ey Arlete Wendell 

HILIAND • DAKl • COREy 

— And Once at 8:45 — 

J ^ C H N I C O L O f t 

Sunday and Monday December 13 and 14 

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P. M. 

H tfe Hevt of tfe 
Savage Jungle! 

M-G-M 

$ 

mm 

1 1 •. HIJ NT J O H N U C M A H I N • » « > " > > J O H N F O R D • .SAMZIIIIALISI 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Dec. 15, 16, 17 

IVSAHOmOH 

Of A HIT! 

BRUMS UFTRELD 

Lowell News 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shier of 

Roekford called on her father Ed. 
Helm at the Wm. Helm home on 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Mac Fonger underwent 
an emergency appendectomy In 
a Grand Rapids hospital Mon-
day. 

Mrs. Malcolm Stuart and two 
children of Clarksvllle visited 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Yelter 
last Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward VanDyke 
and family of Grandville called 
Sunday on her mother, M r s . 
Bertha Schwab. 

Frank Reiser who entered 
Plodgett hospital last week for 
observation and treatment is 
gaining slowly. 

Wedding Announced 

Chase-Kyser 
A-2c Joycelyn J. Ryser. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ry-
ser, R-3, Lowell became the 
bride of A-2c Richard T. Chase, 
son of Mrs. Flavllla Chase of 
Gardiner. Maine, Mr. Guy E. 
Chase of Randolf, Maine. After 
a short wedding trip to Wash-
ington. D. C , they will reside 
near the base. 

The home folks were very hap-
py Friday night, Dec. 4 to re-
ceive a telephone call f rom 
Joycelyn and Dick. 

Gathered at the Myron Ryser 
home to congratulate the happy 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Ren-
yon Vickery and family of Sar-
anac. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ryser 
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
Ryser and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kyser. 

BIRTHS 

Read The Ledger Want Advs. 

Born to Lt. and Mrs. R. J. Han-
son (nee Anita Doyle) at Fort 
Bragg. N. C.. a 6 lb.. 3'^ oz. 
daughter, Tamara Lynn. Dec. 3. 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 
Post 8303 V.F.W. wishes to 

thank everyone for their fine co-
operation in assisting with flieir 
pancake supper, especially, the 
Ring Milling Co., Ring Coffee 
Co., through courtesy of the In-
dustrial Catering Co., and the 
Raro Syrup Co. 
c33 Fred Beckett, Commander 

To Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
C'esrh, on December 2. at But-
terworth hospital, a boy, Ran-
dall Scott, weighing 9 lbs. 4 
ounces. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We with tc Express our sincere 

thanks to neighbors and friends 
(of their many kindnesses and 
expressions of sympathy at the 
loss of our baby girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White 
p33 and family 

Card of Thanks 

hristmos Greens 
(Continued from front page) 

Lowell school music department 
to be held Monday evening, Dec. 
21. A Santa Claus will be pres-
ent with gifts for the children. 

Potluck supper and family 
night Island City Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday, Dec. 15 with gift ex-
change. 

VFW Post a n d Auxiliary 
Christmas party w i t h supper, 
games and Santa Claus Thurs-
day, Dec. 17. 

Airchurches are observing the 
Christmas holiday with appro-
nrlate programs and their com-
plete announcements will be 
made in next week's Ledger. 

Creche to Be Lighted 
The Creche is nearing com-

pletion and will be erected at 
I Foreman's near the west gate as 
planned. The first lighting is 
scheduled for Friday, Dec. 18, 
and recordings will be played 
each evening from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Assisting in the preparation 
and erection of the scene are 
Tom Moore and his men and 
trucks; Paul Rlckert and the 
Rev. Norman Woon. The trees 
for the background are furnish-
ed by Carl Hagen and his F. F. 
A . boys. The maintenance of the 
Creche is a project of the Gar-
den Lore Club. 

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to relatives, neighbors 
and friends, for visits, beautiful 
flowers, cards a n d thoughtful 
kindnesses shown us during the 
illness and death of our hus-
band and father. Also the Revs. 
Miller and Steincamp for their 
v.ords of comfort, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck for singing. These 
many kind expressions of sym-
pathy will always be remember-
ed. 

Mrs. Sabie Baker and Family 
p33 

Borrow trouble for yourself, if 
that 's your nature, but don't lend 
It to the neighbors — Rudyard 
Kipling. 

Northern Cross 
Christmas Symbol 

W 

In December Sky 
The Northern Cross, arrival of 

Winter and lengthening of day-
light hours are Just a few of 
December's astronomical events, 
according to Hazel M. Losh, Uni-
versity of Michigan Associate 
Professor of Astronomy. 

An impressive symbol of the 
Christmas season, the Northern 
Cross (Cygnus) moves across the 
December sky from (he zenith 
to the northwest, gradually as-
suming more and more of a ver-
tical position. Prof. Losh says. 
By Christmas Eve the long bar of 
the cross will be outlined upright 
against the sky. 

Winter to Arrive Dec. 21 
Winter will arrive officially at 

10:32 p. m. on Dec. 21. At this 
time the sun reaches the Winter 
solstice, the most southerly point 
of its apparent yearly journey 
around the earth. 

On Dec. 21, Prof. Losh contin-
ues, "the sun rises and sets about 
30 degrees south of the east and 
west points respectively, reaching 
its lowest altitude of the whole 
year at noon." From then on days 
become longer and nights shorter. 

Of December's bright planets, 
Jupiter dominates the night sky, 
rising soon af ter sunset and 
reaching Its meridian around mid-
night, continuing to attract 
through the rest of the night. 

Scientists say that continued re-
search over the past 20 years has 
raised the average egg production 
per hen from one every three 
days to one every two days. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to all my friends 

and relatives for gifts and cards 
sent during my stay at the hos-
pital. 
t33 Lettle M. Klnyon 

Try a Ledger Want Ad for best 

Play safe. Insure your 
property a g a i n s t 
theft , fire, and other 

hazards. It costs little 
to enjoy security and 
peace of mind. 

See Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Phone S371 
210 W. Main 8 t Lowell 

DELICATE 
IBEAUTYI 

A flowering Polnsettla 
plant makes a beauti-
ful Christmas gift. 
Order yours today. 

$1.00 a bloom 

Our Greenhouses and Gift Shop 
are filled with so many beauti-
ful things now. Take time to 
come in and browse around. 
You are under no obligation 
to buy and are always wel-
come just to look. No parking 
problem. 

K I E L ' S 
FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP 

517 E. Main Phoni 5150 

Something from the 

Jewelers 
Is Always Something Special! 

For a smart new 

DOWN 

BENRUS 
WATCH OF GUARANTEED ACCURACY 

W I T H E X P A N S I O N B A N D 

STARUT ANITA DIRECTOR PRESIDENT 
U p w i l o n Bracelet 17 Jewel l E»pm:on Bind 21 Jewels 

$ 0 0 7 5 Expansion Bracelet ) Q r 7 s Eipamion Band 
a I4500 W 

Only $1.00 Down, Pay Next Year 

A D I A M O N D RING FOR 
IIH0LDI 

the newest pattern 
Only $1.00 Down 
Pay Next Year 

'•'The beauty and 
assured fine quality of 
HER Orange Blossom 
rings are always an in-
dication of good judge* 
ment on HIS pari. 

Only $1.00 Down 
Pay Next Year 

l i s . . . ' H " 

W e ' v e G o f 

ELGINS 

ftd. tax lad. 

You Con Buy Th«m 
On CONVENIENT TERMS 

as,OWOi S l A WEEK! 

MENS 

BIRTHSTONE 

LODGE 

Rings 

PAY 

NEXT YEAR 

Only $1.00 Down 
Pay Next Year 

PAY 
ONLY 

$ 1 Down 

$j Weekly 

Only $1.00 Down, Pay Next Year 

A V E R Y 
Jewelers 

Watcb Bands, Lighters and Many 

Other Gifts, You Pay Only 

5 0 C Weekly 

117 W . Main Phone 9 3 7 5 

i i 


